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.1. W. REEDER OK GLASSCOCK
COUNTY PASSES AWAY

J. "W. Reeder, 85, died at his home
In Glasscock County, twenty miles
south of Big Spring Thursday night.
August 6, nt 10:40 oelock. following
n brief Illness. Liukuge-o- f the heart
Is given us the Immediate cause of
his death. Funeral tervlees
conducted at G oelock Friday after-
noon by Reverend McWhorter of
Sterling City nnd thr remains were
laid to rest In Mt. OH'. cemetery.

Mr. Beeder wn bo-- :i tn Alabama
on May 14, 1S43. heni e bad passed
his 85 birthday. II. was twice mar-
ried, one child helnr born to the
first union, and six children by the
second,all of whom survive him. He
is nls survived by his aged wife.

Mr. Roeder Joined the Methodist
Church during the CM! Wui and liv
ed an oxemplurj christian life. The
weather was never too hot nor too
cold for him to be out some
neighbor or friend, for he was over
ready to aid those in need. He was
a friend to every one and had a'heart
as big as the out of doors. Ho will
be missedby all who knew and loved
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BOY KICKED IN PACE BY
BROKEN Fh01lWerB

Aultan Thornton, 11, of the
community who was kicked the
face by mulo anduffereda broken
noso reported be
nicely.
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GeorgeA. Harris Houston.
be the athletic conch at the

Big Spring High School for the en--

Bulng year and also bo supervis-
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State University, he has
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SYDNEY HOUSE SERIOUSLY IN-

JURED .U'TO

S.Mlney House, lit tfntl, old son of
Frank HOubo Is In a

sanitarium; In a serious
suffering from Injuries

rcccled in an accident
Monday morning Several frac-

tured ribs, severo bruises,
ret h Sydnoj . while Hor-
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Paving Bonds
Voted Tuesday

In Election Tuesday $10,000 Itoml
Issue for Palog nntl Street Im-
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Chrlstl He is thoroughly familiar
with all tho dependable lines of
men's wear, knows values, knows

men will appreciate ami is go-

ing to conduct a store men will like
to visit.

Make it a point to attend the open-

ing of Spring's new inerchuiulls-Iii- l

enter .it East oud street.

HOUSES ON IIK.'IIWW tU'SEI)
AtX'IDEVI' SVITRDAY NIGHT

The Hulck loatlster of Mr and
Mi- - P.uil.) iliuii.i ' budlv wreck-

ed Suturduy night ucar Morlta. a

limn h of horses the highway cuml-In- g

tho accident. Mr and Mrs.

l.nunco were In the .'ur, Mr Onuitcu
driving, and they wcie luturuidg to

their home at tho Oxslioer lnaso.
aboujl twenty miles Bouthwott of
town. A Ford coupepassetl them on
the. hlirbw.iv KoiiiK east, and tbo

MA1UCS OFFICIAL VISIT 'JO lights blinded theil'-lve- r causing

CHAPTER IN GARDEN CITY hint to fall to see n horse Just in

.front of the Turning suddenly.
.Mrs. Raggett, 'assistant trying to miss tho horse Mr Gauuce

the flist four Deputy Grand Matron of the Grand ran Into several more that wrc on

this school. Chapter of Texas, Order ot Eastern,the highway; and their Impact
spired by the right kind of thinking. I with a room euch grade and one star, mnde an offlclul vllt to tho

' against the car gnashed it badly.
are a
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room lor third and fourth grade Chanter at Garden City on Monday .Onn horsoskidded across the rudiutor
This district Includes ho evening ot their regular meeting. Mrs. fiuunco suffered a broken

many students that the third and'Those accompanyingMrs. Buggett on hand In the accident.
fourth will crowded and (his trip were: Mr. and-Mrs- .

room will curc'lllnmnn, Eberloy. Mrs.
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Kllion. T. & 1 dispatcher,

L. MusgrovH, lt Thursday morning on a three
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weeks vueiition After vluitlng In

bungalow for San Antonio nnd the Rio Grande Val- -
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STATE DEPARTMENT of- -

3 HFAI TH
J C AndpVson n.D SUe H 0

I HIS column will be given to ilic-uio- ol tiid-T- s

pcn.iinini. io public lu-dlt-h qu"riiiit ren.ini
inc public hea uqiiinu-trHtio- n prvi-ntu- ! ilu- - ..
child can s;uii(.iIi.mi etc. will it jn-wi- in .iu..-il

inc issuesol thus paper Question-- in reiidrd to cure ol
diseases not be answered ji tht .o,e ol this d-
epartment i. nl prevention. Adr-,-- ,

Question irtate Department ol Hesilth

QUESTIONS
1. How Is typhoid contractedT

1. How can typhoid fever bo pre-

vented.
2. What do dlsoancd tonsils

c cause?
4. What Is a "health" examina-

tion cause, and how often
should one bo given?

6. How many clauses of vita
mines are there and what does

each supply?

Am

will

Bov

8. Why Is milk safer wh,en Pas
teurized?

includes

7. What are the things In the
homo which favorably Influ
ence) the health of the child?

8. What Is "ground itch?"
9. now much water should a per-

son drink dally?
10. What Is shown by high blood

pressure?
ANBWEnS

1. Typhoid germs always enter
tho body through tho mouth, the
principal agenciesof transmission of
this disease being polluted water,
milk or other food, flies and fingers.
Tho germs are present In the
excreta from the body of persons
Buffering from typhoid or persons
who are typhoid carriers. This filth
gets Into the body of a well person
through the mouth, by the agencies
mentioned.

2. Typhoid can bo prevented by
vaccination; by the sate disposal of
human excreta; by safe "water and
milk supplies; and by fly eradica-
tion. Everyone should keep his fin-
gers out of his mouth, and wash his
hands well before eating.

3. Diseasedtonsils are often the
source of systemic diseasesarising
from focal Infection, such as rheu-
matism, heart disease,Saint Vitus
danceand malnutrition.

4. A health examination la a
thorough "going over" by a physician
with n view of determining If the
body Ih In first class condition By
this, an Incipient diseasecan bo de-

tected, which may be stopped before
it gets a serlqus hold upon the body.
A physical examination should be

S.

J. S. Nubars, has a
record In County as
builder of good substantial schools,
nnd he has beengiven the contractto
build every school in GlasscockCoun-
ty except ono small one.

The latest contract awarded Mr
Nabors was lust week when he was
given the contract to built a two-roo- m

school building to bo known as
tho View school in tho Illlger
neighborhood cost
92,500 00.

Irt appreciation of this work Mr
Nabors donated a sign to the school
which will cost 25.00 Tho sign will
liavo painted on "Valley View
School: Bert Hllgor. Trustee." and
ulll be hung on the school
whon completed

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Eberley loft
Wednesday for a vacation trip
through points of Intorcst in Colo
rado, California, Waehlngton, Ore
gon and Canada.

disase
AuMin.

had by each persononco a year, pro-fcrab- fy

on one'sbirthday.
6. Vltamlnes aro divided into five

classes, A, B. C. D. and B. The
most commonly used food In which
vltamlnes aro fonnd aro: Vitamin
A, especially nccdod by children,

growth, produces good
teoth and straight bones, and is
found In butter fat, egg yolk, leafy
vegetables,and cod Ilvor olL Vita-
min B, which tho appetlto
and bodily functions, Is found in
vegetables, fruits, whole grain ce-

reals, and glandular organs of ani-
mals, such as liver, sweetbreads,etc.
Vitamin C, the absenceof which.
causesscurvy, is found in frosh raw
foods, such as fruits, cab-bag-o

and lettuce; this Vitamin Is
destroyed by heat. Vitamin D.
which prevents rickets, is supplied by
cod liver oil, butter fat and egg
yolks. Vitamin E. Is one or tho late
tliacovorlcs. and experiments have
shown that healthy rats of
this Vitamin In their food, aro
sterile.

6. Pasteurization kills any disease
germs which may be In the milk.
Milk should bo fresh and of a safo
quality when Pasteurized.

Good health of tho parents and
other members of the family; good
living conditions, with cleanliness
and plenty of fresh air and sunshine;
proper food; sleep and rest: play
and exercise; health training; medi
cal and dontal supervision.

8 Ground or "toe itch," is tho be
ginning stage of hookworm. The
tiny larvae bore into the skin which
causesthe Itch and eruption. These
larvae arc only active when in wot or
damp ground, tho infection of bare-
foot children following a
rain or in the early morning dew.
Children should bo protected from in
fection by being roquired to wear
shoesuntil ground is dry.

10. High blood pressure Is not a
disease, but is an indication that
something Is wrong physically What
this is can bu determined only by a
physician.

J, NABOKH AWAKDKD I WILLIAMS DRY GOODS STORE
TO BUILD SCHOOL 1'AINTKI) AND IMPROVED

contractor,
Glasscock a

Valley
EHtlmated

it

building

promotes

incroascs

tomatoes,

deprived

occurring

Tho work of painting the front of
tho Williams Dry Goods storo on
Main street is completed and the ap-

pearance of the storo is greatly
added to since several Improvements
have been made. Thedisplay win
dows have been remodelled and
they aro Indeed attractivesince they
havo been panelled with a pretty de
sign nd new electrical
h.tve boon added,

fixtures

f lua Vunnln f n n 17 naaall Afu vnnl I

Saturduy from a vacation trip to I

Fort Worth, Dallas and other points
east

Mr and Mj-s-
. J R Halloy of Chlco,

Wise County, havo beenhere visiting
her parents, Grandpa and Grandma
Satterwhlte and other relatives.

Miss Carrie "Scholz and mother,
Mrs. M. Scholz, left Sunday morning
for a three weeksvisit with rolatlves
and friends In Fort Worth.

SanAngelo BusinessCollege
Building a Real Commercial College
HEAD OF EACH DEPARTMENT

A COLLEGE GRADUATE
FLAT RATES : You pay for what you get,

andyou get what you pay for.
For informationwrite,

Mr. W. W. Carson,president
12 1-

-2 EastConchoStreet,
SanAngelo, Texas

WHAT THE BLUE IlIBBON
SEAIi MKAN8 TO MOVIB I4ATBONB

For tho first tlmo In movie his-

tory, managersof theaters now have
a voice In selecting the kind of
screen entertainmentfor tho wholo
family which their experience as-

sures them will bo most satisfactory
to their patrons. This Is due to tho
action of tho organization known as
the Motion Picture Theater Owners
of Texas, wjth the cooperation of the
Dallas News, In organizing a Screen
Committeeto preview and passon tho
new films as they are received from
the producing studios at tho nearest
distributing center, which is Dallas.

Tli at tho membersof this commit
tee are capable of judging tho com--1

paratlve entertainment merits of
motion pictures Is sufficiently indi-

cated by their names and tho fact
that their Interests aro Identical with
those of tho motion picture going
public. They are: H. A. Cole, pres-

ident, and W. S. Wald, manager, of
tho M. P. T. O. of Tolas, L. L. Dent
of Dent Theaters, Inc.; II. B. Robb
of the Robb & Itowley Circuit of
Theaters, and John Rosenflold, Jr.,
Amusement Editor of the Dallas
News.

Inasmuch as the public hears all
about tho big "star specials" long In

advance of their release, and can
form Its own Judgments, the com-

mittee's special search is for those
occasional gems of human interest,
perfectly produced nnd acted, which
heretofore havo como and gone be-

fore you could learn of their excel-
lence Onco n month tho bestenter-
tainment of this class, suited to tho
tastes of the wholo family, old nnd
young, Is selected for tho honor of
the Committee's Blue Ribbon Award.

In order to enable tho picture go-

ing public to Identify theso examples
of the cream of picture production,a
brilliantly colored Blue Ribbon seal
Is provided, so when you seo theso
sears affixed to your local theater's
advertising pictures, you will know
that a real treat Is coming to you.
No chance of missing the messageof
the Blue "Ribbon seal, for It has a
unique and human appeal to the eye,
with its center striking black let-

ters againstgoId"You'l! want to
say, 'Thank Yon.' "

The BIuo Ribbon award Inovation
made Its debut at Loew's Molba
Theater, Dallas, on April 24, the
picture so honored being Douglas
McLean's "Let It Rain." Public
faith in the bona fides of the M. IV
T. O. screen committee, and in its
Blue seal poster endorsement, was
demonstrated by full houses overy
day for tho wholo week of the en-

gagement,with hundreds standing at
every evening performance. In Ha

FOE HOME AM STABLE
The extraordinary Borozono treatment

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores,galls, burns
and scalds isjust aseffective in tho atablo"
as in tho home. Ilorso flesh healswith
remarkable speed under its powerful In-

fluence. Tho treatment tho samo for
animals as for humans. First wash out
infectious germs with liquid Borozone,
and tho Borozono Powdercompletes tho
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60o
andJ1.20. Powder30c and.60c Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Yes! We Have

ir -

Cook'sArtnorcote
Tke 'Tool-Pro- of ' Lacquer

It to the only practical lac-
quer for broth application,
overmwy surfaceby amateur
iiilnwr ec aldllad craftsman. Ie
wlsot-lft"oc-pwl--kU- do.

,
Urn, quick drrtaf anddurable. If
works HM a namcl lcvU ttat
MdlMth &dgtvM ahard,pore
late faith thac to I&b tile. Taka
nstcbsImof twaaty-oo-a rtaJw
atabmm watebaeyahad rem

mfmrmmM. Oaalft gwn-mmi-
u at

gtra pMNlaanlH oafarnkint,
$WOQvWOtxJt QYCft VUFSaMUMa

H. H. HARDIN
Lumber

review of tho opening performance,
tho Dallas News said:

"Tho Motion PictureTheaterOwa-er- s

of Texas hit it right when they

awarded their blue ribbon of the
month to 'Let It Rain,' but they
could have gone further and made it
the prlzo film of two months if they
had so desired."

So that is what tho bluo ribbon
soal means to movie patrons any-who- re

In tho Stato of Texas. Tho

seal M protected by copyright. Any
unlawful use of It carries a heavy
ponalty; but best,of all, It protects
the picture going public in tneir
right "to know that at least a portion
of tho screen cntortalnmentotfored
to them Is tho most attractive

ATTENDING CELEBRATION

Among those attending tho big
DOKBY celebration in Fort Worth
this wook are the following from'
Dig Spring: Jones Lamar, J. E.
Moon, Raymond Nail, Joe Flock,
Jack Smith, L. B. Sullivan and
others.

That viaduct proposition can bo
put over in a hurry if wo can ever
secure a meeting of representatives
of city, county, railroad and highway
department. While we dally, we can
read of deaths at railroad crossings
at Sweetwater, Abilene, Clyde, Mill-sa- p

Hero's hoping wo build tho
viaduct before any of our folks aro
killed at tho dangerous crossings In
Big Spring.

r, -

aLaiiiteaa' F VamV

I'll"

DAIBYMAN'S NAME OMITTED

Tho same of J. D. Couch was
omitted from the list of dairyaen
given In the last lseueof the Herald
who attended a mooting at which tho
State Health Officer made sugges-
tions for improving the sanitationof
tho milk supply In our city. The
omission of this namo was not In-

tentional. Mr. Couch, togotherwith
tho other dairymen are cooperating
with the other committees In tho
general Improvements of sanitary
conditions in Big Spring.

Albert Bailey and Keith Stewart
left Saturday night for a week's
vacation trip to Fort Worth, Dallas,
San Antonio, Del Rio nnd other
points.
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Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels
Kuac40 Ites.PlmJ

is a synonym quality all the States

for 74 years
- . r ftheyhaveupheld standard

- GRADE ONLY J: S v

In making thesefine shoesonly

thq best of materials are

used,andtheworkmanship the
finest that can be done, which
takentogether meansthat they

shoesof the first class.

New Fall Styles
arehere and you

OXFORDS SHOES
$12.50 $14.00
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Consultation
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New

Neckwear
ty of colors and

patterns that will surely

.pleasethe most fastidious

hereready for your in-

spection'andapproval.

Weareshdwing wonde-

rful assortmentof fabrics

light darkshades,

pric suit everypurse.
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BEEVKS qOBNTX AFTER
AUTOMOBILE SPEEDERS

. When Chryatler 70b try out the
Bankhead With open throttles, City
Marshal Red ,0'Neil gets Into action
as was demonstrated last Sunday
night when a speedBter following
the above formula was tagged as he
made his way thru Pecos City. Ho
too hnd to rearrangehis fall bucket
by striking off an appropriation for
allulck landeau. Incidentally two
local boys will wait until the streets
are paed for further attempts to
break Lindberg's long-distan- speed
record.

Pence officers never have peace.
PecosEnterprise.

IDLENESS IN PRISON

Straight talk from the bench Is
not altogethera rarity! but It Is re
markably straight talk that comes
from Judge John J. White of tho
New JerseyCourt of Errors and Ap-

peals. He Bays: lTo my mind It Is

hard to conceive any crime nulte
comparable in ntroclousnesswith the
crime of our modern civili
zation, whereby we punlnh criminals
by maintaining them In substantial
idlenessat public- - expenseand starve
the Innocent wives and children."

Convicts with dependents should,
of course, be made to contribute to
their support. Convicts without de-

pendents should bo made, so far as
possible, to repay those who have
suffered losses fromtheir crimes. If
there nre neither dependents nor
victims, the opportunity should be
given to the imprisoned to earn
something for a now start when the
sentenceends.

Tho chief past objection to prison
labor has arisen becausefree labor
feared unfair competition. Free
labor, in' common with all society,
suffers from the condition-- which
Judge "White describes. It should be
possible In all States to find a way to
avoid both of these ills. Redirec
tion of public attention to this need
is timely Fort "Worth

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Rollins and
five daughtersof San Antonio, en-rou-te

to Seminole spent Monday in
this city visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Watson. In Seminole the Itollins
family will be guests of Mr. Rollins'
brother who was formerly mayor of
Seminole.

It Pays to Read Herald Want Ads.

HIJACKED?

LaBt Tuesday morning some mo-

torists found man In bruised and
dazed condition at bridge on high-
way No. D, about six miles east of
here. A badly wrecked Chevrolet
cabriolet at tho end of the brldgo
Bhowed that the driver hnd mlssod
his nim and collided with the bridge.

The injured man was given medi-
cal nttentlon by Dr. Mcndenhnll. Tho
man said he had been slugged on the
liend by two hijackers at the bridgo
aiul robbed of $C0. Ho Bald they
put him In tho car, pnt It In motion.
and It ran Into tho bridge.

Sheriff Davis made an Investiga-
tion of the ruse, and was led to be-

lieve that tho fellow had been In-

toxicated, and that on meeting tho
first bridge out of Water Valley, ho
stopped to let It pnRR, but the thing
struck his enr nnd went on. Ho got
his bearings unci drove up tlie road
until ho saw another bridge coming,
nnd before he could get out of tho
way It also Btruok his car and put
It, as well aft him. out of commission.

tjomenow, snerirr uavis took no
stock in the hljncklng story, ho
put the wires to work and soon
learned that oar suiting the de-

scription of the one driven by the
injured man had been taken nt Mid-

land. He Immediately arrested the
fellow and notified Sheriff Francis
at Midland, who came for the prison-
er Wednesday Sterling City

SATISFACTORY P O U XTAIX
DRINKS CUNNINGHAM &

I'HlXirS.

SPKCIPICATION OP THE
NKW MODEL FORD

Every day we have dozens of In-

quiries regarding the new model
Ford car. Everyone is anxious to
know when it will be on the market

when they can see it, ride In it
and buy It. As yet tho specifications
have not been announcedby the Ford
Motor Company, but in Mr. Ford's
wire to us he says that the new
model will be superior in design and
performance to any now in the low
priced car field. The new model
Ford will be noted for its Speed,
Style, Flexibility, Easy Control.

"It will be more costly to manu-

facture but more economical to op-

erate."
Speaking of speed very tew peo-

ple know that in 1902 Mr. Ford was

yTk MsssBMsM
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mM Service! PiiX

Buy Good Meat
andVegetables

Tradewhereyou are assuredthat'what you
get is the best and most wholesome food
obtainable.

v

a a
n

a

Strong bodies and
minds are built by
wholesomefoods. Let
us sendyou delicious

fruits and vegetables
firm and fresh,

We give Green Saving Stamps with every
cashpurphase. Ask for them and redeem
for somevaluablepremium.

You Get Only the Best at

Pool-Ree-d Co.
GROCERYAND MARKET

Phone145

the race track champion of the Unit-- ,
cd States. At that time the whole
Interest of tho public was In racing
cars. Mr. Ford act to work to build
the fastestcar In the world,,and on
December 1, 1902, he lowered the
national automobllo record for a
mllo to.ono minute and one second
and thereby won the track champion-
ship of tho United States.

Now about tho now model Ford
car we hope to hnve ono on display
In our Bhow room soon. No doubt,
completo specifications and prices
will be announced beforo that time',
however. "We have orders on fllo
covered by deposits and delivery of
the now car will bo made In tho
order In which deposits are received.
A $25 deposit pluces you In line to
recelvo your new car at the earliest
possible date.

Mr Ford has been working on the
new model car for several years. Ho
has set his mind, his wealth and all
the forces at his command to tho

task We have reason to believe
thut there will be "nothing quite
like the new car In quality, price
and design."

In the meantime the sales record
of the present car, Model T. has set
u record that will nover be equalled
by any,other car manufacturer over
1G million Ford cars in 20 years a
record that will long bo remembered
aud commentedon. Wo havo Just a
few of today's model on hand the
best car at the-- lowest price ever
mnd- - by tho Ford Motor Company.

We hnve the used car you want
nt a price you will be willing to pay.
Every car Is in good condition, pric-
ed reasonably und we will sell on
terms to responsibleparties.

Give your Ford car Ford caro I

Nowhere will you find a Ford shop)
so completely equipped Hh machin-
ery and expert mechanics ready at
all times to extend you a cordial wel-com- o

nnd satisfactory service.
Wolcott Motor Company.

Q(t WffiBjB Lnlk Lwrily TMonj

and we areshowinig somebeautiful

New Fall
Dresses

Every expressis bringing them to us,

in stylesthat are new and different,
that are sponsored by the foremost

makers of America, embodyinig the

smartest trend of Fall and Winter
modes.

R

Don'tBe
By Skin Diseases

Um Woe Star Sop to cleans the ef-
fected H. Hit n apply. Illue Star Keroedr.It penetratesthe sUn, kills out the germs,stops the licking at once,anil restoresmostcasts to a health condition Eczema, Tet-ter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak. Ring-
worm, Sort Illlitered Feet, Sunburns, Old
Shin Sprrs all .of these hare yielded to
its wonderful healing power. 60c and 1J.0Q
a Jars Soap 25c, at

J. D. BILES

THE TONSOR
Whore you got satisfaction:
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located In heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY
IN

J. L. McWhlrter, Prop.

L CVF

u
OF SMARTNESSAND DISTINCTION

addsa touch of to the costumefor Fall,

and we are offering a beautiful line of the newestand beststyles

in neckwearfor the first time this week.

Berthas Vestees
Collars Jabots

Embarrassed

CONNECTION

beauty

Collar and Cuff Sets

All Over Blouses

Laceor plaited net in the piece, if you prefer to make your own

Madeira Hand EmbroideredLinens

are 'a thing of beautyand a joy forever" to the house-
keeperwho loves beautiful things, and we are showing
this weeka new assortment that has just reachedus, at
prices thataremuch lower than is usual on theseexquisite
lines.
Napkins LuncheonSets ' Vanity Sets Tray Cloths
Scarfs Tumbler Doilies Buffet Sets PlateDoilies

Odd Piecesin Oblongor Oval Shapes

JD & WD FUSEIEJR
The StoreThat Quality Built

SHOP

1927
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Duncan, Jane and
Fudge Sauce

Br JANE OSBORN

(Cop) right t

r UNQAN IIODfJKS wm not par-;J-

tlculnrly mmsltiTe. Koft music
jtnaile him feel niMtltcr sad nor sentI

,rnrntl. lie felt no special thrill at
the flsht of the roiy clow of (murine.

,IIIs friend, Charles Cornwall, totd lilni

jthnt whenever he chancr--d to get a

whiff of that particular brand of
perfume ttwd by the girl to

'whom he had onto ln engaged he
felt n nueor, depriving sort of thrill.

, Duncan Hodges hud llHtcned politely
mnheother mm were like that, but

'Duncan couldn't understand It.
V had seenDora Claire thut after

,Tioon. They were going to a mas
quernde dance together In n week and
'they !ad been shopping to get their
things.

Dora wna a nice girl Ouncnn would
hare grunted that Ifyou had asked
him nud It had never occurred to him
ito ank anyone olv to go to that raaa-,juirad-e

dnnre. Still ho had never
thought of her ns anything hnt a good

pal Tlify were unlklug down Ilrood
rtrcct nffr having bought their masks
'and toim- - enornious earrings for Dun
Kan'a pirate mnke-up-.

"Ton're going to look too wonder
'ful for word. Duncan."

"Going to look pretty nifty yourself
In that SpnnMi get-tip- ," conntered
Duncan

"Do jou really think bo Duncan?"
she airtccd "I wonder whether yon
,menn IL Men Bay such nice things
Itmt when you know they any the same
(things to all the girls they know
It doesn't count for much." Dora

jplghed. It was n fifgh that went more
,or less directly to Duncan's heart
They walked on a step or two and
Duncan hnrrledly reminded hlme!f
that Dora was supposedly something
'of n flirt, and thai It had even been
hinted thnt I lie reason she had ae

'ceptedhis own addressesfor the pusl
months was became of hta good Job

jnnd not Inconsumable private for
(tune. Still, she was a nice girl. Per
liaps the tender feellnjn he had about

'his heart were, as u matter of fact
love perhaps he really did tare u

sreat deal for Pota
"I swear I never say things to girls

Just to say them," remarked Dun
.can. "When I auy you are the pret--

.tlest girl In our crowd I mean It."
This was a good beginning. They

'were passing a popular candy store
that was the end of romance, at least

,so far as Dora and Duncan were
For up from the basement,

ut from the shop there came the g

fragrance of fndgo sauce. Dun
can took two orthrce. good whirls
and presto change-- I there came be

Ifore him between him and Dora It
seemed the Image of a frank-face- d

sjrirl with reddish hair a few freckles
) eyes that were merry though not
exattly beautiful. It was Jane Cob
Jiani.

"You didn't fintah what you were
saying.'" said Dorn

Duncan said that he wns going to
arts Dora to drop Into Ihe con fee

' tionery tdiop and have some tea or
'something. And all the time t tin t

i they but there vlsu-vl- s Duncan got
, whiffs of fudge fcauro and with every
(whirr thoughts of June C'ohhani be-

came moreand more vivid.
Back In his rooms that night Dun

can sat thinking of Jane Jane, the
girl he had liked m well four or five
years ago when lie was a student at
a coeducational college, lie hadn't
had much money to spend then, but

'quite often he took .Innc to the bweet
(shop. He hud never anjiljed the
) matter but now he knew that some
'where In his mind the smell of hot
fudge sauce was Intricately mixed up

.with thoughts of Jane Cohhnm and
both wmed veiy pleasant. lie re--

tnemliervd that he had once Intended
Jo ask June to marry him

Juncan wvjit through with the ma
qucrade. Dora scolded him for his
indifference. Then she begun flirting
with Mime of the other men thought
she wns punishing him perhaps. And
nil tho time he wns figuring out how

'he could get ima from bin Job Ions
4 Hough to run out to the collegt

,l6wn wbeiv June 'lhnm lived
Duncan nnlved "tic afternoon anil

went Mruight to the old ('nhhiiiu
(

i house looking for nil the world ns It

'had four yetifj before, lie rang the
front-floo- r bell and June answered

, She scitued u little embarrassed, but
uo didn't look n d i older tlmn when

he snw her lat. hi faut, to Duncan
there teemed to he a softness and
sweetness about her that hud never
been ohierv able before. Duncan
thought thnt was perhaps because(die
was cnguged. So as soon as they

- hod taken chairs in the rather shabbj
living loom be it -- Led her outright
whrther she was engaged.

"Of course not. silly," said June.
Well, let's go down to the sweet

shop and get a sundae with fudge
liiuie."

' Jane giggled a little. "I thought
you would have outgrown things like
that We have ft tea room here now.

. I should think tea and tousled Cng
'
llrh mufllna would seem smarter t
you now

' "Next time, perhaps," said Duncan
"But all I want now la fudge same."

( A week later, b.ick .U work. Dun
' ton gjiuio upon his old friend, Charlt-- a

Cornwall. "Congratulateme," he
"I'm engaged guess, jou

fcnov. her Janu f'oblium. Mabe
you're right after till about the, power

, of the It wasn't twos or
expensive perfume with me It w

Just fudce .auee"

,tA, ,Ji-.J.it4'.-..

8KKK8 EXTENSION OUliP
AXD WEST TEXAS MNE

San Angclo, Auk. C Hlg Spring
representativesmet with the railroad
committee, of the Doard of City

this week to s6und out
the. feeling of San Angelo to extend
a railroad from Sterling City to Big
Spring. In this way Big Spring
would hare an outlot to tho gulf
whon tho proposedGulf and West
Texas line Is complctod from San
Angelo to Corpus Christ!.

Hollering that tho Santa Fe will
not extend its lino from Sterling City
to Lamosato Join its other line, theso
Big Spring interosts bollevo tho road
is going to have to bo privately built
Tho San Angolo railroad committee
pledged Its support and Indications
now loan toward such a project as a
part of Its railroad program.

"Wo know of nothing Big Spring
would rather have than an extension
from Sterling City when the Quit and
West Texas la completed," R. T.
Plnor, one of tho ropresontatlvos,
said. C. T. Watson, secretary of the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce,
expressedtho samo view.

Tho extension from Sterling City
would pass through tho Chalk, Hyor
and Harding oil fields, which alono,
Watson said, would pay for such a
lino., Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP

Next door north of the J. & W.
Fishor Store. Any work givon

me will bo appreciated.
47-4-1. J. F. McCrary.

INTERESTING VISITORS

Mrs. W. B McGarrlty of tho Train-iu- g

school of tho Baptist Seminary at
Fort Worth and Miss Martha Hardy
of tho Baylor Belton College, a Bap-

tist institution, woro hero last wcok
to meet Baptist women ot Big
Spring and also to enroll studentsin
their schools. A number of women
becameacquainted with them at a
special mooting arranged for this
purpose,Friday morning at the Bap-

tist Church. While in this city they
were guests in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. K. S. Beckett.

NOTICE
Collier's car was returned to his

residence by V. E. Spires in person
this week. Car being repaired cause
of delay. Settlement made for the
rentage. ltpd

CITY COMMISSION MEETING

At tho meeting of tho City Com
mission this woek the passingand en-

forcing of sanitary measures occu-

pied tho attention of that body. It
was decided to await action until a
sanitary onglneer could be secured
and his advice could guide them.

A franchise requestedby the West
Texas Gas Co. was consideredbut no
action taken.

All kind of TKELUSES ready
made and painted. Rockwell Bros,
& Co. Phono 57.

Miss Lillian Nail is in Lubbock
this week, visiting her cousin. Miss
Almcda Murray.

WMMm

Big looks husky,
dependable.
Big comfort extra
air space smooths
out the roads.
Big mileage the
two extra plies
mean many extra
miles.
You get everythingt
plus, in

Pennsylvania
Ballooas
6.PLY HEAVY DUTY

Big in all things
except price.

Let us show you

McNEW
Overland Co.

INFANTnJS PARALYSIS QUAR-

ANTINE HAS BEEN LIFTED

"The quarantinewhich has boon
offectlro upon only four residences
In Carlsbadproper and two homes in
the suburb of La Huerta, has been
entiroly removed from both tho pa-

tients and tho contacts by Dr. O. E.
Puckott, County Health Officor. All
patients aro convalescing and there
haro been no deaths here. Sunday
schools which suspondedservices at
tho suggestionof and In cooperation
with tho health authorities resumed
classeslast Sunday morningand pic-

ture shows that had oxcludcd chil-
dren under twelvo years of age also
at tho suggestion of County Health
Officer now admit youngsters ot ail
agoa. Sixty-eig-ht hundred and olghty-on-o

visitors at Carlsbad Cavern dur-
ing July exceeded allprovions rec-
ords and the superintendent fore-
casts ten thousand visitors during
August. Tho cavorn is opon dall)
tho year round and hasnot been
closed to tho public at any tlmo."

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Olson return-
ed homo Sunday night after a pleas-
ant visit with relatives and friends
at Frooport, Palostlno and Lanevlllc.

L

.
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SELLS TWO "BETTER ITOMKS"

E. H. Joseybuilder and contractor

for "Better Homes" has Bold the
two bettor homes,tho last of a group

ot four In College Heights addition,

erected there tho early part of the
summer. Stove Ford and Win. Fan-ronkam-p

purchased theso homes ot

Mr. Josey.
The better homes are built on a

similar floor plan, having five rooms
and bath with front and back

porches. Built-i- n features aro also
an addod improvement to this stylo

of house. Tho exterior finishings

all differ.

SISTER OF MRS. B. II. SETTLES
DIES AT BROWNWOOD

Mrs. B. H. Settles was called to

Brownwood last Thursday by tho
doath 'of her sister, Mrs. D. F. Cobb
of Brownwood. Mrs. Cobb died Yery

suddenly Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Sottlos arrlvod in time to attond tho
funeral services.

Miss Valeric Neldormolor of El
Paso after a visit In this city with
rolativos and friends left Wodnosday
for hor home.

Iron -- Clad Money-- Back

GuaranteedMerchandise

$1.45
$1.95

new felts
featured in the

Favored Mode
for Fall!

in all new colors and
black

Interesting,too, arethe
a- -

very modest ACORN
PRICES

$4.45

$1.65
$3.45

COLLEGE GIRLS
Corsets,Corseletts,Combinations,
Step-in- s --that areworn with com-

fort andpoise.

EaQsft

1

New
Patterns!

in neckwearfor men
and boys

10c, 29c, 39c, 49c
69c, 79c, $1.19,

$1.39

niG SPRING PLANING MILL ON
EAST 2ND BEING ENLARGED

The building on East Second St.
occupied by the Big Spring: Planing
mill is being enlarged this woek from
a 30x40 toot building to a 50x80 foot
building. D. E. Cook, general con-

tractor, Is In chargo of this work.
The Big Spring Planing Mill has

been a busy placo since Its opening
In this city, in tho spring, and espec-
ially so during tho building boom.
Doors, window frames and other
kinds ot finishing work is done hero,
and the proprietor,L. J. Lechne, has
found it necessaryto use much oxtra
help to get out tho rush orders on
tlmo.

"When work of enlarging tho build-
ing la completed Mr. Lechno says
that ho will bo prepared to take care
of any and all kind of work In his
lino and ho has tho modern machin-
ery and export workmen to put out
efficient work.

Work on the lovely homo ot Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Barbeo on East Third
street Is nearlng completion. G. O.
Foley was contractor for this homo.

Herald Want Ads. Get Results

One rack of Summer
Dresses,one-- and two-piec-e

models with all
the

Newestin
Trimmings

ideas

Built for both styleand
comfort

y uf.
They are fit for any
summer afternoon or

evening occasion

IS Pr CmsA

PHSCIUMTS.

Acorn Pria

New
Fall Felts !

In the new colors
with plain and fancy!

contrastingbands.

Acrai JPirfees!
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BIO 8PRINO INVENTOR
. MAi REAP niG REWARTO

The Edwards-Gri- p Tester,a novel-
ty Inventod by Will Knox Edwnrds
of Big Spring is going to bo produc-
ed In quantity in a very short time,
and distributed ttiruout the United
States. This device Is to register tho
power n man hus In his grip, and
will bo populnr at clgnr stands, oda
fountains, clubs and other places
where men meet. A coin In tho slot
operates tho device. Thesemachines
aro to bo distributed on a commission
basis, and every business man who
has soon them in operation declaro
they will bo winners. The territory
from Dallas and Port Worth west,
will bo tho first to get grip testers,
which are to bo distributed by tho
Edwards Novelty Co., Inc., of Fort
Worth.

The Wheeling Stool Co. of Wheel-
ing, W. Va a $100,000,000 corpra-tio- n,

has taken over tho contract to
manufacture thoEdwards' Orlp Test-
er and will turn thom out at tho rate
of 1,000 per month.

Capitalists of tho north and east
who wore consulted by Mr. Edwards
prononnccd his grip tester a good
proposition and declared It should bo
a Mg money maker.

Will Knox covered 4 GOO miles on
his trip to tho north and east and
was glad to return homo where ho
could catch a breathof puro air. Tho
soot and coal dust you are comnolled
to breathe In tho big manufacturing
centers of the north cortalnly gets
next to a fellow who Is used to
breathing West Texas air

Many friends will indeed be1 pleas-
ed to loam of tho progrossWill Knox
fa having with this grip tostor nnd
wish him every success.

This is only ono of n number of
worthwhile Inventions Will Knox ha3
perfected, and he is now negotiating
with northern capitalists to take over
another Invention of great merit..

LEAVES FOR NEW YOKK
AND EASTERN MARKETS

F. F. Gary and son, McCall Gary,
left last Wednesday for Chicago,
New York and other eastern markets
to buy fall and winter merchandise
for the firm of Gary and Son.

Idle money Is an evil. It causes
ldlo men; Idle men amongthose who
have the idle money and idle men
among those who have no money at
all. The time is comnig in tho
moral senseit Is already here when
a man will be held to havo no rights
in xrioney or property that ho Is not
operating for the general benefit.

Miss Julia Bess Nowell left
week for a visit with relatives
friends at San Angolo.

last
and

Mrs. S. C. Gist roturned Monday
from Abilene whero she has been
spending the summer with her daugh
ters, Mrs. George Sinclair and Mrs.
Grady Castle.

.TMMfoflftfo3N
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CONCERNING MAIZE CONTEST

Forty or more persons attended
the meeting at the courthouse last
Saturday at which tlmo C. T. Watson,
sccrotary of the Chamher of Com-
merce, explained tho County Mllo
Mnlzo contestand gave all Interested
pointers on field selection of seed
nnd preparing tho malzo headsfor
exhibit purposes.

It was pointed out that a prlro of
$25 was to bo given to tho ono bring-
ing In tho best ten headsof malio
and $100 Is to be awarded for tho
best yield; to prizes to bo as follows:
first $50, second $35, third $30,
fourth $25, fifth $25, sixth $20,
soventh $15, eighth $10, and flvo
prizes of $5 each.

Thcso prizes will bo awarded dur-
ing tho latter part of Scptombor at
a county exhibit to bo held In Big
Spring.

While this has liecn a very unfav-
orable year It Is believed somo flno
feed crops will bo mnde. All who
cntored the contest nhonld stick It
out nnd try for a prl7t

REVIVAL MEETING TO OPEN
IN JONES VAIiLEV AUGUST 14

An old time open air revival meet
ing will bo lu'ld In Jones Valloy
south of tho T. & P. shops beginning
Sunday, August 14. Evangelist T.
D. Thompson of Wichita Falls, will
do the preaching and special music
and song services will be held thru-o- ut

tho meeting.
A cordial Invitation Is oxtendod

everyone to coino and hoar tho old
time Gospel, tho Gospel for tho wholo
world. W. D. Hill, pastor.

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Fumituro Upholstering,

Seats,Covers, Etc.
PHONE 486

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. In W. O. Hayden Co, Gar-
age. Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

&&
Your tongue T
tells when you
need

(alotabs
TRADE MARK RKJ.''

Coatedtongue,drymouth,
bad breath, muddy skin,
groggy nerves and sour
stomachsuggestits use.

MARTER
teiE DASHING

M0RE LUXURIOUS

tANEVER-
$W LOWER PRICES

.dflflkakateiw. BiaBflF tV laflialkfe E79F?j927i9iW

TWO-DOO- R SEDAN M BOOT BTriSBKR
F.O.B.IANSINO

NOW ON DISPLAY

W. W. CRENSHAW
Phono166 DEALER Big Spring
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Nail & Lamar
For CashOnly

Call 236

!

to
the

very

per

per 10c

per 10c

per 10c

....10c

10c

per 10c

lb. . .17 l-- 2c

lb

lb. .

17 l-- 2c

.

per

per

per

lb. . .

lb 5c
1-- 4 lb.

12c

can . 28c

per 12c

- Deliver

PayingCASH meanssaving money and
saving moneymeanstrading at our store
where the Lowest Prices and Highest
Quality reigns supreme. A few of our
Specials are listed below for Saturday
ONLY

Saturday,Aug. 13th

Call your ordersearly insure
prompt deliveryservice and

freshestproduce.

Egg Plant, pound 15c

Radishes, bunch

Beets, bunch

Carrotts, bunch

Mustard Greens,bunch

GreenOnions, bunch

Turnips, bunch

GreenLima Beans,

CherryRhubarb, 15c

FancyGreenSpinach, .15c

Fancy ColoradoWax Beans

GravensteinApples,dozen 50c

Bananas, dozen 40c

Lemons, dozen 35c

Oranges, dozen 30c

Tomatoes,nice, fresh, .10c

Cabbage,solid heads,

DromedaryCocoanut,
package

DromedaryGrapefruit,

PostToasties, pkg

We

Maxwell HouseCoffee,3 lbs.
for $1.35

Flake-O-Whea-t, 2 pkg 25c
1 free with eachpurchase

Pineapple,No. 2 broken sliced

17 l-- 2c

Y.C. PeachesNo. 2 1-- 2 cans. 25c

Royal Anne CherriesNo. 2 1-- 2

cans 30c

Bulk Pickles,per dozen.... 15c

1-- 2 gal. Pickling Vinegar, . . 20c

Potatoes,per pound 4c

Our Mother's Cocoa No. 2
package 30c

10 boxespennyMatches. 7 l-- 2c

P.&G Soap, 10 bars for. . . .39c

Small Ivory Soap Flakes. . .10c

Large Ivory Soap Flakes. . . 20c

SPECIALS FOR OUR SATUR

DAY, AUG. 13 One Day Only

Dry Salt Bacon, per lb 20c

SmokedBacon,per lb. 28c

SugarCured Bacon, per lb. . 32c

Best BreakfastBacon 41c

CuredHam,sliced, per lb. . . 40c

Nail 8c Lamar
i

GROCERY
Call 236 It Paysto Pay Cash We Deliver

td
Ui

J.
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runMC ItWOKIlS OP
Howard COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs .J. E. Davis sold to
JW. D. Cornollson lots No. 1 and 2 In

block 6. McDowell Heights addition
Mr. and Mrs. James T. It rooks

Bold to John It. Williams a strip ot
land 50x140 feet In block 22, Col-

lege Heights addition.
Mr. and Sirs. J. 11. Shockley sold

to J. M. Thomas lot 12 In block 2,

Cole ft Strayhorn addition.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V Watson sold tp

In S. Patterson lots B and C. block
15, Cole k Strayhorn addition.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. W. Lewis sold to
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Owens, the north
east fiinrter of section 21 In block
27, II. &. T. C. Ry. Co.survoy

D. T. I.accy sold to It. h. Powell
sections 3C. 3S, 4&, 31, 26 and 27.
all In block .11. tsp. IS.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. McLean sold to
Mrs. Snlllf Capps section 12, block
30. tsp. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Onrtln and M.

II. Martin sold to J. M. Nail lots !,
10, 11 and 12' In blork 30, Cole and
Strayhorn addition.

Oil Iawm'b and Assignment
I). V. Smith nsHlKned to Paul A.

Henshaw.'Leo S. Davis and Wm. Mc-(ilnl-

the west 100 acres of the
north Ifio acres of section B, block
32, tsp. 2S.

Paul A. Ilensliiiw assignedto the
HenshawOH Corporation nn undivid-
ed half Interest In tho BK 1 of the
SW 4 of section 135, save and ex-

cept 30 acres, In block 29.
John P. Neece assigns to Frank

Folsom and J. I. Daniel a lcaso on
48 acres extending across the W 1- -2

eectlon 36, block 32 tsp. IS, In a
general eaBt and west direction.

O. T. Hall assigned to the Roxana
Pet. Corp. a leaseon S 4 of section
40 block 33 tsp. IS.

R. L, Cook assigned to Roxana
Pet. Corp. SE 4 section 13, block
32, tsp. 2N.

O. T. Hall assignedto Roxana Pet.
Corp. lease on all S 1-- 2 of NW 1- -4

section 43, block 31, tsp. IN.
J. L. Taylor assigned to tho Taylor-

-Link Oil Co. a leuso on sections
34 and 36,, in block 31, tsp. 3N.

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Fisher and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fisher leased, to
the California Company nil of sec-

tions 36 and TV 1- -2 section 25, block
33 and tho N 1-- 2 section 31, block
33 tsp. IS.

O. T. Hall assignedto RoxanaPet.
Corp. SE 1- -4 section 11 block 34. tsp.
1-- 2, except 5 acres in SE corner.

G. T. Hall assignedto RoxanaPet.
Corp. NW 1- -4 section 5 block 34, tsp.
IN.

Georgeh-- Miller, assigned to Rox-
ana Pet. Corp, W 1-- 2 of SW 1-- 4 sec-

tion 33, tsp. IN.
G. T. Hall assignedto Roxann Pet.

Corp. E 1- -2 of section 8, block 33,
tsp. IS.

G. T. Hall assignedto Roxana Pet.
Corp. N 1- -2 section 4 6, block 32, tsp.

Mr. und Mrs. R, H. Qulnn lease to
W. L. StephensW 100 acres of S 1-- 2

of sectipn 34, block 33, tsp. 3N.
W. L. Stephensassigned to Cran-- f

III and Reynolds, Inc. W 100 acres
of S 1-- 2 section 34,4 block 33, tsp.
3N.

Mr. and Mrs, W. II. Laudervale,
leased to W. L. StephensNE 1- -4 of
uectfon 25, block 34, tsp. 3N.

W. L. Stephensassigns to CranfUl
& Reynolds Inc. NE 4 of section 25,
block 34, tsp, 3N.

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Robertson leas-
ed to W. L. StephensNE 1- -4 section
47. block 33 tsp. 3N.

W. L. Stephensassigns to Crnnflll
& Reynolds Inc. the UK 1- -4 section
47. block 33. tsp. 3N.

R. A. Kubnnk assigns to W. L,
Stephensa leaseon E 1--2 of SW 4

section 41. block 32, tsp. 3N.
W. L. Stephensassigns to Crnnflll

& Reynolds Inc, lease on E 1-- 2 of
SW 4 of section 41, blk. 32, tsp. 3N

Mr. and Mrs- - W. T. Scott leased to
W. L. StephensE 120 acresof N 2

section 9, block 3 2. tsp. 2N.
W. L. Stephensassigns to Craufill

& Reynolds Inc. E 120 acre of N' 1- -2

section li. block 32, tap. 2N.
Mr. und Mrs. H. P. Rhodes leased

to W. L. Stephens.SW 4 of soctlon
42. block 32, tsp. 3N.

W. L, Stephensassigns to Craufill
& Reynolds Inc. SW 4 section 42,
block 32, tsp. 3N.
. R. L. Cook assigned to Murhuid
Oil Co N 126 ncrop of NE 1- -4 section
IS, block 33, tsp. IN.

W. R. Apperman and Mills Q.
Reeves assigns to Frank" M. Greene
16-6- 4 undivided interest in S 1- -2 ot
BE 1-- 4 of section 126, block 2,
W. & N. V. survey.

Frank 8. Schoonover Jr, sold to
Frank.M. Greene 1-- interest in S
1-- 2 of SE 1- -4 section 126, block 29,
W. & N. W. survey.

Wm, B. Currlo assignsto Geo. L
Miller lease on 8 2 section 44,
block A.'Dauer & Cockell in Martin
County; tho'SW 1- -4 of section 51 in
block A and 300 acresout of W side
of section 46 block A Bauer and
Coc.krelJ surveys in .Martin and How-
ard Counties..

G. Ti Kail assigns to Geo. L. Mil-

ler a leaseon N 1- -2 section 27, block
35. tsp. 2N.

A. D. Neal assignedto Geo. L. Mil-

ler leaseon SW 1- -4 section 36, block.
33. tsp. 2ti.

It. L. Cook assigned to. Geo. L.
Miller leaseon 8 1- -2 of NW 1- -4 sec-

tion 15,' block 33, tsp. IN.
Wm. B. Currle assigned to (Jeo. L.

Miller lease on S 1- -2 section 44, the
SW 1- -4 section 51 and 300 acres off
W side of section 4 0, block A Bauer
and Cockrell survey In Martin Co.

Mrs. II. E. Robinson-- ct nl leased
to Marin ml Oil Co. NE .1-- 4 section
21, block 32, tsp. IN.

Mrs. Grcttn Connnlly, Walter B.
Connally and David G Connally
leased to the Oil Co. all 0flnnn,,s of n. Reagan, for the
section 10 and 11, except 40 acres I

out of SE 4; nil section 15, nnd all
of section 14 In block 33, tsp. IS.
Drilling to begin within 60 days
nfter approval of titles.

The Peer Oil Corp. assigned to
Marliind Oil Co. lease on W 1- -2 of
NW section 34, and E 2 of NW

section 35, block 30, tsp. IN; also
S 2 of NE 1-- 4 section 30 block 30,
tsp. IN; also N 1- -2 of NW 1- -4 sec-
tion 40 nnd W 1- -2 of SW 1- -4 section
46 of block 30., tsp. IN containing
100 acres.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Boll leased to
California Co. N 1- -2 section 12 In
block 30 (Sp. 1-- containing 320 A.

Peter Molyneaur to Frank
M. Greene undivided 3-- in and to
S 1- -2 of SE 1- -4 of section 126, block
29, W. & N. W. 'survey.

Mabel O. Qulnn leased to Mnrland
Oil Co. nil of NW 1- -4 section 11; nil
of NE 1-- 4 section 10, block 34, tsp.
IS.

G. T. Hall assignedto T. M. Sloan
and W. P. Menzles W 1-- 2 pf NW 1-- 4

section 13, block 33. tsp. IN,
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. N. Brown leased

to Sun Oil Co. nil or NE 4 section
42, block 25 II. & T. C. survey in
Borden County, nnd the NE 1- -4 of
section 4 3. block 25, 11. fc T. C. sur.
vey In Borden County.

Mr. and Mrs. H, T. Porter leased
to Roxana Petroleum Corp. NE 1-- 4

section 39, block 33, tsp, 3N.
Wm. B. Currle assignedto Roxana

Pet. Corp. NE 4 section 26, block
33, tsp. IS.

G. T. llnll assigned to Cosden Oil
& Gas Co. leaseon NE 1-- 4 section 6,
block 34, tsp. IN.

L. B, Aultman assigned to T. F.
Morrow eastern most 20 acres of a
40 acre tract in southern portion of
section 35, block 32, tsp. IS.

Mrs. W. W. Carson, president ot
tho San Angelo BusinessCollege was
a business visitor In Big Spring last
Friday. Mrs. Carson,and daughter
have recently returned from Berke--
'ley, Calif., where they attended the
University and took work in the
latest methods of business adminis
tration. They have returned home
nnd nro getting ready for the fall
opening of their college. '

Herald Classified Ads Get Results
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Bold by J. D. BILES DRUG STORE
Big Spring, Texas

Nurse Advises
WEAK, RUN-DOW- N

WOMEN
To Take Cardui

1 have known of Cardui for
nearly twonty-flv- o years,' saysMrs.
SelmaMeissner,1072 HarrisonAve.,
Beaumont, Texas. "During that
time, I have taken it severaltimes
and h&t 3 frequently recommended
it to others, for it is a splendid
medicinn and I am glad to gfvo peo-
ple the benefit ofmy experienco.

"I have txen n nurse for several
years cM have often como in con-
tact with patients who were run-
down and weaL Often I havo told
sufferersof Cardui, and the way I,
myself, had been helped after tak-
ing it and advised them to glvo it
a trial, llany of thorn havo since
thanked me for what I told them,
eo I cm willing that other women
should know about it, too.

"I first took Cardui becauseI was
awfully run-dow-n. I had no appe-
tite, and was weak and listless. It
was hard to keepgoing cinder such
conditions, and I looked for some-
thing which would help me.

"I hadreadof Cardui anddecided
to try it After taking it, I improv-
ed so much that I have taken k
sincewheneverJ neededa tonic."

Bold by all druggists. .,
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It, RKAttAN, J1AXKKR AND FOIt-MK- R

8CnOOIiMA8TEIt, HONOREE

Saq Saba,Texas, Aug. 6B. Rea-
gan, president of tho West Texas
Vaflnnnl ....flanlr -- -nf Ttlf- -...ra .,,.....,..nrlnf. fnrmer

school the Mate nnmcu o n.San Saba County master, was
the honorco nt a reunion ond home , directed Is being held up and return-comin- g

of former pupils at Richland ! d to writer. To better insure the
getting of your mall and at the sameSprings on 8aturdny, Aug, 6. An nil

Mnrland Reagan

nsslgns

day program was hold.
Mr. ncagan'aconnection with tho

Richland school dates back to 1890
when having Just come out of school j

at Baylor Unlvorsltr. he beean his
career ns a teacher, and many sue--

cessf til San Saba men and women
give credit for their educational pro--

Kress to the training received at the

"Vstem hns been cherishedby former

W. A. Smith, editor of the San
Saba News, former pupil of Reagan
speaking of the old school, said:

"Mr. Reagan, our hero, and
teacher, Is now president of the
West Texas Notional Bank at Big
Spring, He Is a good president in n

uood bank, no doubtfc It mnv he nos--

g!blc that his Hold Of labor and serv
ices aro enlarged, bW still there are
Some who will doubt If he Is building
more characterfor future years and
serving more appreciative clientele
than In the good old dnys when he
was tho hero and leader of the boys
nnd girls at Richland Springs. Te.- -

as."
Mr. Reagan responded with a

pleasing talk, tho principal address
of this occasion.

PROTECT YOURSELF FROM
THE FLIES use our screen wire
nnd screen doors. ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO. .Phone 57.

Mrs. Klrby Miller returned the
latter part of last week from n
month's vacation spent with rela-
tives and friends nt Fort Worth and
other points east.
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Big Spring, Texas.Aug. 7, 1327

To the Peopleof RossCity (no post-office- ):

On account being no postofflce in... . ,, , I1 on

time assist me posiai employe, juu
should have your mail directed as
per example:

"Mr- - John Doo
"noes City, Sterling City Rt.,

"Big Spring, Texas."
In case you do not have the regula

Hon star route mall box properly
erected, your mall should bo directed
In care ot some firm, company or
party who has a box.'

Respectfully,
J. W. Ward, Postmaster.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Snell left Wed-

nesday morning for a visit in Fort
Worth, Dallas and other points.

WE HAVE A HOME FOR YOU

Come nnd get It.

BROS. & CO. Phone 57,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Keating return-
ed the Intter part of last week from
n vacation trip to the Ozarks.

coTV, nornioANT, le jape,
I) ORSKV. .AND SEVERAL OTHER
VAMPS WE CAN'T SI'KM, IN
FINE FRENCH PEUFUMERV. . . . ,

(TNXINGHAM & PHILIPS.

MY HOME AND ME

I am n lover of my home. I love
my children. I love to have neigh-
bors. I nni willing to do almost any-
thing to provide and protect my
home. I will try to safeguard my
home and my loved ones. What Is
my home? Is my home merely tho
house I live in? NO.

My home Is the houso I live in

ir'

All at

ii ;,tly24JUiifeuWX. .i&tt&ttaii bLuwAo Umt ,. . - JfaAAtiMJrf A --Jrtf jB iHh. &Mt&M&mMu

noticbross

ROCKWELL

;. ,i--. . .

plus all tho conveniences that our
community provide, surrounded
wjth people who are my friends, and
with my wife nnd babies with their
love. All combined in bne great
schemeof things with God's protec-
tion over. all.

If I lovp my home then I will do
my part to make It 8.AFE. Safe
from sin; safe from the Intruder;
safe from disease,and safe from sel-
fishness.

I will protect,my homo from sin
tho best 1 con by keeping sin out
If possible. I will try tp rid my
community from sin so thnt my loved
ones will not have to suffer because
ot somo other sins.

I will guard my homo from tho in-

truder, I will our laws and
stand back ot our officials as they
guard my loved ones from tho in-
truder.

I will try to protect my health for
my loved ones sake. I will holp
Btamp out diseasesthat others may
have lest it attack my loved ones.

I will try to keep.myself free from
selfishness,lest my loved onesshould
suffer. For .the sake of my own
then 1 am willing to help others.

Your cooperation nnd my coopera
tion can maKo my nome nnd your
home the homes that they ought to
be.

Guard well our homo then by co-

operation In the drive to stamp out

m
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ASSETS

Fourteen Yean
In DruRles, TrMl

Phone 532. n

Academy of Our of Mer

Select boarding and day for the refinedcation of young ladles nnd little girls.. Also boyiffit
years age.

Fof Catalogue Apply to

Sistersof Mercy, Martin Co.,Tc
Studies will be resumed Tuesday,September IK;

AELANO
4mmAPPnfmM
Gray & Pntz Motqr

115-1-7 West First Street
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Lady
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Co,

arepleasedto announcetheappointment this

PONTIAC

new local dealer a connectionwhich admirably
thehighstandardsOaklandhassetfor sellingand

its motor cars.

invitation is extendedtoyouto call onournew
andexaminetheGreaterOaklandSix, thecarthat

everywherewinning andholding increasinggoodwill.
also its companioncar, the New and Finer Pontiac
wtNewLowPrices which in its first yearmorethan

thebestpreviousproductionrecordoif anynew
of car. And ask about the Six De Luxe

the first low-price- d six-cylind- er complete de-
livery car in theworld. V

rememberthat thisnewOakland-Pontia-c dealer
"Good Will" Used Cars-u-sed cars that you can

with full confidencethatyouwill receivethorough-
ly dependabletransportation. )

MOTOR CAR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

OAKLAND SIX

1025to'1295
fricm

OAKIAND
productnor m

vJVv

support

Commlttecnu

Expert

Stanton,

D

of

SIX

Pontiac

s745.00to J925.00
Factory

C B

fl

4

"M

m

-PONTIACi
Af Jk

school

WsT--

Jti.E kAl motors
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pjGIDAIRJE
by allstandards
ofmeasurement

CostsLess
than any other

electric refriger-
ator, nationally-distributed--

--Tfiis is made
possible by the
Fact that there--a
remoreFrigidaires

built thanallother
electric refriger-
ators combined.

m
fFRIGIDAIRE

S. L. Everhart
700 W. Fourth St.

PHONE 710

!"cciisrc

NO BEATING
AROUND THE BUSH

Someonehassaid thatit wasawisechild
jnat knew its own father, but every fool
fattencantell its own PAW. Ourhome
girls haveonly one father, but thereare
25!iPle of them that have several
&WEET DADDIES. It's a wiseperson
who will cometo us for wall paper. We
5ave well assortedstocks in the latest
designs.

Coe-Par-
ks Lumber Co.

God Lumbir Friendly Service
501 East SecondStreet

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

iuzt wc swiae t--

If ,!"wi
nttiu f.. PPWNC la

w
m2J5

c t e . a i

.

o r o .

4

'

PHONE 50

West Texas Is Just beginning to

find herself and the world Is just
ImImhIbk to, find West Texas. Oil

mUjt&tteh are fcoliiK to bring untold
winlth to our section and many years
of frewerlty will follow tbefr

our IIob,

O Rm1U It Pay to Read Herald Want Ads.

SundaySchool
T Lesson'

.Br HKV. i'. a MIIHxlhll, D.D., Dm.
Moody Blbl Institute n( Caleaco.)(. tin, Wiilttn Ntwstsvtr Onion.)

Lessonfor August 14

david brinq8 the ark to
Jerusalem

LKSSON THXT II Sam. :t-- l; r. Si.
GOLDEN TEXT W nhall be eat-lafl- ed

with the goodnessor thy boutt,
vn of Thy holy temple.
I'lUMAIlY TOPIC David Worships

God.
JUNIOR TOIMC David Worships

Qod.
INTEIUtUDlATE AND BKNIOR TOP-

IC How to Worship Qod.
tOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-I-C

Hxaltlng Qod In Individual and
National LIU.

I. David Made Kino.
1. Oxer Juduh (II Sinn. 2:114).
Upon the death of Saul and Jona-

than, Du id knew that the time bad
come for (he fulQllinent of God's pur-
pose, but he carefully Inquired of the
Lord ns to the proper movement to
make. God directed him to Hebron,
whereupon the children of Juduh
anointed him to be their Unc

2. 0er Israel (II Snm. 5:1-5- ).

After the death of Ishboshelh, the
children of lsr.iol rime iiud formed a
league with David, anointing blin ns
their king. They usMgt'ed as their
reasons:

((1) He was their brother (v. 1).
This Is true of Jesus Christ, who

has become our kinsman through the
Incarnation.

(2) He was their leader In war,
een In Saul's time (v. 2).

(15) lie was the Lord's choice (v.
2).

II. David's Unsuccessful Attempt
to Bring Up the Ark (vv. ).

This is an example of n wrong way
of doing n right thing. That the Ark
or the Lord of Hosts, the Symbol of
God's presence, should he drought to
the center of the nation's life was u

decision worthy of nil praise David
gathered together the representative
men of the nation In order that the
movement might be a national one.
That David was sincere In this meas-
ure cannot he doubted, hut be was
hasty and Inconsiderate, for the pro-
cedure was an exprc--s violation of
God's statutes. The dlcium that It
matters little what you do, Ju-- t so you
are honest andsincere Is one of the
devil's blackest lies.

III. God Vindicates Hit Law and
Holiness (w. ).

The people were very Jovful ns they
moved on toward Jerusalemwith the
ark, but suddenly there was a stop to
(he Jubilant voices and music. At
some rough place in' the roud the
oxen stumbled and Uzzuli, anxious for
the precious freight on his cart,
readied forth bis hand to steady it.
This resulted in bis being stricken to
death, as a man who touches a live
electric wire. Ignorance does not
make a man Immune from the death
which Is In the touch of the heuvll
charged electric wire; neither does It

in the iim' of the violation of Cod's
laws Since the ark was God's dwell-
ing place nulling men, they needed to
know that He was holy.

IV. The Ark of God In the House of
Obed-Edo- (vv. ).

The homes where God Is welcomed
are always blessed. Obed-Kdn- was
not better iiersonally than I'ruh and
David, hut he openly leeched the
Lord and properly related himself to
lllm. What had been death and dread
to others was life and blelng In
him. This was all hecnuve of his nt
litude toward it.

V. The Ark Brought to Jerusalem
With Great Joy (vv. llt-lfl- ).

1. Sacrifices were offered after go
ing six paies (v. IS).

Dm Id made the start aid when
convinced of God's approval, lie made
offerings. These were both burnt and
peace olferlngw, oplfylng the self
dedication of the off ei civ and their

Imnkt-glWri- (1 Chron. 10.1)
2. David's great Joy vv. 14" Ifi)
The people Joined him l ) urea'

shouting and with the mhiimI of the
trumpet.

8. Mlchal's criticism (v. 1(1)

Kven though Dnvld went In exicv-l-
his epii"-Mu- n of joy, II wis. wrong

In her to rttlrl7.e, for God mmmiib to
have sanctioned David's nbul.e of
icr (v 23)

L The grand celebration (vv.
A it token of his gratitude to God

Dald generously treattil the iieople,
,1, The King of Glory, the Lord

leu OhrlM, coming ls,
ThU was not the (umpncd

uy David for the occasion of bringing
yp the nrl:; that was t'mlm It;" (Ve
I Chron JO). If Is strange(bat Mich

i nug,'etlon should have been made
Tl.:s 21'Ji psaltu vpU'tur tiriot a
the coming and triumphant King At
Unit llni" the gales shall open to H'u
mid the King of Glory shall tome lu

God Gives 'Us Power
God gles uu power to Lear all the

KorrowK of III" making; but lie doe?
not gU me power to bear the nor
rows of our own making, "willed tin
anticipation of sonow most iiHMiredl?
Jj. lun Slacl.oren

. , Asking
Asking" of mo" U iho ine appenl ol

the w; high. It Is lutt cnoiigh i.Mt

W "Hjf Ve able to itiultute a prou
M sigBed 'by the divine hand; re

ust plead It. F 'I Meyer

Mrs. Athcrton's
Aspirations

By H. IRVING KING

n
(Copyright.)

KIUS, AUNdLD ATHKRTON would
have found life ine grand sweet

uug hud she not been troubled by
nnibltlon. She was really having the
lime or lici life. Arnold made money
and hW wife, Gertrude, spent 1t. ''Go
ihead, Gerly," he would suy, "liavo h
good time. I can afford It. Lord
knows, old girl, you had a bard
enough time of It In those yearswhen
I found you slinging hash In that

lnskn miners' boarding house when
1 met j on." And that was so. Mrs.
Alherlon's father had gone out to
Ahika prospecting, had made a strike
and brought out his wife and bis
daughter; then lost his stake In a
new enture, nnd died. Ills wife had
vooti followed him and Gertrude hud
become a waitress In a boarding
In hi e.

Then had come along Aruold Atb-inin- ,

the Midas man, who cbnnged
lo gold everything he touched, and
married her. Hack again lu New Dug
l.md all the Alaskan part of her life
had become a dream of unpleasant
(Mug that had been and could never
he again.

Don I lor a moment think that Ger
male went Into Uic social whirl Hum
iHi.Mintli. Not a bll . she knew too
much lor that. She wotild have gone
ihtoiigli life hnppll.v enough hnd not
Mis ('buries t'oMlIck luunied her
daughterto an Hm-dls-

h eail.
Now, Mrh. I'osdlik was an extreme

ij ohnoxlous pervon to Mrs. Atherton.
She knew that Mrs. Allan ton had met
mil married Arnold somewhere In the
Wc-- i. and liom the fact that she had
intended to man-- Arnold herself
tfhen he went out to "the toast," was
urlous as to the details of that wett-..r- u

romance. "Oh, Mrs. Atherton,"
she would say, "do tell me about your
lire in the West before you met Ar-uol- d,

ou know. It must buve been
nicn-el-y interesting so unconven
'imial, j on know." Mrs. Atherton
.mill change the subject. And when.
liter her daughter's man Inge, Mrs
1 ii-- k began lo talk about "My
latigbii r. the counters." Mts. Ather
mi loiiUI Maud It no longer.

She, Mis. Aihertoti, had a daugh
ir. as jet unmarried and now quite
ild enough to be; add to this daugh
it a muritils was pa.ving attention
Amililn't It be delight fill to match
Mrs. Kodlck's "mj daughter, the

miiile-s- ,'' with "my daughter, the
" Itlehard Itiahinan

v.ic alho a suitor of Mrs. Athcrton's
laughter. Kthcl, nnd heretofore Mrs
Whertou had been perfectly willing to
. Ke him as a soti-ln-ln- But now
. me stamping in Ambition with tnud
U hoots and messed things up.

When Gertrude told her ambition-t- i
-- igns to Arnold be said : "Gerty, I

,. er denied you anything yet and
urn not going to now. If you want
t'inripils. go to it. Hut how about

D. k mid Kthcl? Don't ou think
i ought to be cuiiMilted?"

li ,he) are mi voung," icplied
us Atherton.

rter her husband hud gone Mrs
in i Ion Vat awhile in deep thought

1 hen rang u bell and summoned
i. n. id. Was nthel in the house

it w..x. "Tell her I would like to
( . her." lUhel came. She wu
.oiiiig. that was u fact. And she wn

ilo pietiy In her way. Not a raving
.iiii.v. .ini understand,hut a good

,n nine-lookin- sort of a glil with
tiicliicci.ce sparkling from evei.v fe.i

, e ud she had a harm almut
r that was Indescribable. Aiijoiip

i Mtw Hlhcl Atherton and did not
,, I er at tlrst sight must have been
id to plcif-e- .

Ktlicl," Mrs. Atherton, "how
uld iti like to he a uiiirliioiie7'
That would depend eiitliel.v upon
..i iiil of a iii.iiiIi!h sought m

jir huiid." laughed Kthel. "And. uy

.mi joliig in marry Dirk llrahmuii
e ,'estlnii Is u puicly aciideiult one
)1V." f
Mi. vnii are going to m:iri Diik.

Mill"'' said Ihe mother. "Whi n

id j u tome to that dccNIon'r"
I :! night," answeiedKibel "Dlik
.u me last night. Hut, of couie. It

t all understood before Dhk uiih
ii. .o slow about uuiklug his formal
lar.illon tieenuw, jou see. he has

' iiiuiiey uud fell a little ililhilem
. it asking the daughterof a man

illsgrutufully rich in pupa Is to

nt j him. Hut I told him that was
i nonsense I'upa upprovnl and mi
I )im, Ho It's i' right."
"Wid the uianiillsV Migg'sttd Mi

. acrlnti.
Hi bo:" liutghcd Hlhil "Vhj lu

'!! me to Jinn r hint three week"
,..-- " It was loo funny! lie Is "I
ility- - paying uHuiotij to two wives

l I told him he bad heller clean up
e hutiered remnantsof Ids former

mil luionlnl iidvetitures e he
ought new ones. Did futhcr tell you
. wiis filing to take Dhk into purl
.ri-hlp- ? Well, be is And now
other ileal, where shall we tin m,

tiiu.ng tloituseauV'
"IIuiii,'' bald Mr. AHnrton: "you

oil )oitr father seem to have settled
hlilgs between jou very well wlihoui
0 uslHlance. Hu you are right
iliel. Let .yout bund go where joii'
ail bus gone. Hut. gracious I w(

uiv Just iiboui Hum to dress. We
tti eugagvij for l hut horrible Mrs

iilu Wn to dinner lontglit. "u know
--a d I hUpjioM! rHlmll have to heat
l m' ouj 'My dtinghler, the couul

Morn limn four-llfil- s of Vcllnwstt tie
4 k in fonyud,

THE UNIVERSAL CATH,

Batteries!
BEGINNING

AUGUST 1st
and continuinguntil September1

we will sell you a
GENUINE 13 PLATE

Ford Battery

$

f.

,00

andyour old Battery.

TheFord Battery
fits 80 per cent of all cars

and is an Ideal Radio Battery

Wolcott Motor Co.

TheWorld .

hasneverknown
suchValue

All former standardsof motor value fell when Butck for

1928 swept into view. Here listed all 16 Butck modelsfor

1928, with their prices, so that you may for yourself how
little Buick costs,when you consider how much Buick give.

cr Sedan,
Series 115...IU9S

Sport Roadwer ,

Series 1 15... $1Z9S

Coupe,
Series 1 15... tllfS
er SportTouriftg,
SeriesU5...fXaX5

Four-pasng- er CountryClubCoupe,
Seriesll5...SXX7S

er or Sedan,
Series 1 15... XS

Town Brougham,
Series115...$1375
Four-passeng- Coupe,
Series 120 .. . tl4S

or

car
are

irc

AllprUtif. b. Government Tax lo beadded.

BUICK1928
JACK GARRETT

Buick Dealer Big Spring,Texa
First Door SouthAuto Supply Co.

A few gallons of oil spread on
some of tho stagnantwater In pools
nnd ditches about our town would
put millions of mosquitoesout of
commission Wo hopo the attention
of this sanitary officer ts called to
this matter, for It Is np outrage that
our folks' be pestered with mosqui-
toes. -

Mrs. Dorothy Pike nnd daughter.
Mr Whitney ruturned Saturday
night un extended visit hi
Muskogee, Okla.

,... ,

SHi:WI.N-WILLIAM- S paints and
Viirnlshus, ItOUKWKLL &

CO. J'honu67.

Ileruld Classified Ads Get Results

KfnTr Jtjtt tEfe i

er Sedan,
170... $1495

er T own Deoigf iatn.
120...$1575

Sport Roadster,
Series1 28...4149S

SportTouring,
SeriesI28...8X5X5

Country Club Coupe,
Series 128 ... tX75

Coupe,
Series 128...SX85

Brougham,
Series 128 .. . X?Z5

Seven-passeng- Sedan,
Series 128 . . . 8195

o. Flint. MicU,,

from

HHOS

Series

Series

It's u pur.zlo why men will tuko
such big chancesIn order to mako n
few dollars. Toko the bootlegger for
Instance lie may get by for a while
but it Is only a Question of time until
the penitentiary gets him. Ho could
make more money doing honest toll
and his family would bo saved much
worry and trouble.

Mrs. Uona Laneafter u visit lu this
city with her. brother 0. A, Davis und.
futnlly left Tuesday morning for
her home In K Paso.

James Ward of Dallas Is it guest
In our city visiting hlb'slstor, Mrs,

Clde Fox und family.

Herald Classified Ads Get Results

i'i.

HsA.1 Vrni for ASy. tti

'3

'I1
I'
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Racingdrivers
Know

TROR the past four VW
X1 tieally all the wlnalnf
Of tvery automobile race
by the American Auto
dationhave used Ethyl
Racing driven demand TOWdoauoi
power from their cart Wit i ?W
do and you get It whM JWl u
Coooco EtKyl Gasoline. Pdwer op
bJHi, pick-u- p In traffic, no knock.
theceare your rewardswhen you um
ConocoEthyl.
Look for the Conoco sign.

BE

ECONOMY AUTO SOrFLY CO.
OliASER BROS. GARAGK.

& MILLER
FILLING STATION

AUTO SUPPLY CO.
THURMAN COLE

Otischalk
a. W. FORD

Fairvlcw
II. J. BANDERS

Highway
&

BAST THIRD
B. Y. P. V.

For 14, 1927.
Bible study The Great

To tonga.

Matt.
40; Mark

Ituell
Wby We Love God Hill'.
The First and

Ozella White.
Solo B,uell
"And the Second Is

G. O.
Who Is My Mrs. Yates
Are or

R. Lee
Human Love and Echo of God's

Love Jack Winn.
is invited to tome to this

service. You will enjoy the pro-
gram and it will do you good.

begin at S:15, Just after
the B Y V V

FOR 14, 1027

Leader Itubo
Topic Modern Is To Be

Song "There Is Power in the
Blod "

Lola Owen.
Acta 34-3- 5

Jt Ileus Rollins
talk.

Piano Arnold.
"Whut Causes Bro.

"How Hoes Make Us
Other

Gritfln.
"How Does Help Cause

War?" Nettle Arnold.
"What Do You Think Would Be

War"
Wood.

"How Can We Get Hid of
Helen

Song "Have Thlno Own Way
Lord."

Tho is oh the
job and to secure n

field near Big Spring Tho,
day hen this field is going
to be u Is not as far off as
many of us

Alarm Get yours now
&

f

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPAKt
Rtfinal tn&

el hlh-ir- l Mtroleura
Colorado, Idbo. Kaoi WmovV IcqftB

kol. Tem. Utmh. 4 J

CONOCO PRODUCTSMAY PURCHAS-
ED FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:

McOOLISTER
SLAUGHTER

JACK OLSEX
Knott

J. J.
Knott

BUCK

J. B. CLOSE

INGRAM BRITTON
Ackerly

HL.G. LEES, Agent

STREET
PROGRAM

Sunday, August
meeting

Commandments.
Opening
Prayer.
Scripture reading "22,34- -

12:28-4- 4.

Introduction Cardwell.
Timmie

Fundamental Com-
mand

Cardwell.
Thi8"Mrs.

Summers.
Neighbor?

Chinamen Heathens Neigh-
bors? Summers.

Everyone

Even-
ing services

program.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO-
GRAM AUGUST

Khueasler
Prejudice

Overcome

Prayer
Scripture Reading,

Leader's
SoloAgnes

Prejudice?"
Wlngo.

Prejudice
Misunderstand People?"
Blanche

Prejudice

Chrlst'B Attitude Toward
Marguerite

Preju-
dices' Creath,

Business Session.
Mlrpah.

airport committee
working suitable

landing
landing

necessity
Imagine.

clocks,,
Cunningham Philips.

Producat, hOr&rt
mtatjjp WSJ

WwhW"" WyfuH

BARLOW

BAKER
Ackerly

Ackerly

RESOLUTION OF RESPECA

Whereas It lias beenthe will of the
HeavenlyFatherto call to that home
on High the mother of one of our
devoted members, L. E. Crenshaw,
we, the members of the I. O. O. F.
Lodge wish to extend to him our
heartfeltsympathy in his sadnessand
ask that he seeketh comfort in the
Lord, who knowest nil things, and
doeth nil things well.

Furthermore,be It resolved that a
ropy of thcRe resolutions be spread
on the minutes Of our lodge, and a
copy of same be published in the
Herald,

13. O. Ellington.
O. J. Welch,
M. L, Reed, Committee,.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

Whereas the Death Angel has
taken from our midst n beloved
brethren and member, Netter Hall,
we, the membersof the I. O, O. F,
lodge are bowed in sorrow nt his
sudden death and wish' to extend our
deepest sympathy to his bereaved
relatives. May the Divine Spirit
abide with his loved ones nnd bring
them comfort and peace.

Furthermorebe it resolved, that n
copy of those resolutions he spread
on tho minutes of our lodge nnd a
copy of same be published in tho
weekly paper

E O Rlllngton,
. 0. J. Welch.

M L Heed, Committee.

DAUGHTER OF MRS. WM. PRICE

I MARRIES AT ST, LOUIS HOME
. Friends In this city are In receipt

of the announcementof the marriage
of Miss Lucille Price, youngest
daughterof Mrs. Wm, Prlco formerly
of this city, to Mr. Conway Pratt, at
their home in St. Louis, Mo on
July 23, 1927. Miss Lucille was a
former Big Spring,girl.

LORAINE CRENSHAW
t HAS ARM BROKEN

Loraine Crenshaw, the seven year
old daughter, of Mr, nnd Mrs. L, E.
Crenshaw, fell from a tree at their
home last Saturdny afternoon nnd
suffered a broken arm. The right
arm was broken Justabovethe wrist

Paint in small cans for any pur-
pose...... ; .CuBBlagMm A Philips,

T7TE TEXAS STATE FAIR

TO NAVE IETTEK AND

MORE FIREWORKS

99
MSsf--i

k.

(or super In
Consequently,

parades
canvaspalscestoppling

spectacle, fire-
works

people com-

plained "shows" pre-

ceded fireworks somewhat
detained

fireworks preliminaries.
nianBKcmcuv
ex-

periment, believing
putting

of "shows"

fireworks,

n bet-
ter entertainment.

r

There will be plen-
ty of fireworks at
the SUte Fair of
Texas year,both

ana nignu inc
managementdecided
to drop the usual
"spectacle" the

Oct. 8 to,
23, put into
actual firowoTka
moneyhitherto
on the rolls
.- - In theaa BOCC- -

tacles. While there will
be no scenery, no or supers,
no down as in
PompeH. Tokio, World War
such there will be

and a lot of them and all of
the best and moit brilliant sort that
money can buy. Many

thst these which
the were

tamo and only the crowds
who were really desirousof seeingthe

and
Bo tnc Btaie r air nw
ing the new

that by the
cot the
into better and more

they will
pleasea largercrowd
and give really

this
day

for
next show,

and
the

spent
nay

the and

not the

GREATER DEMAND FOR

SPACE ON IMPLEMENT

ROW AT STATE FAIR

i.inlpmpnt anil ma
chinery dealers are
evidently looxing
forward to a banner
year in Texas, for
not for decades has
therebeen suchade
mand for space on
Imolement Row at
the State Fair of
Texas as has devel-
oped this summer.

With oil T.v.
learning the lesson that modern farm-
ing pays dividend when properly con-
ducted, with exampleson every hand
of what others are doing In the line
of advanced methods and with
bumper crops and good prices in
sight, the implement men evidently
CXfiGCt. to do htlmlnsa nr, a nwnA ..aA

,this fall. Hence the demand which
nas maae it necessary to add new
space to ImplementRow at Fair Park.
It is hinted that several new devices
of rather startling nature are to be
shown by some of the exhibitors.

ANNUAL BARNYARD GOLF

CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNA-

MENT AT STATE FAIR

BZaMw B

to

If there tn anv
horseshoe .pitchers
in this community
who believe that
they are able to hold
their own with the
experts of other'
places in the State,
now comes their
chance.

The State Fi.ir of
lexas will inaugu-
rate its first annual

Barnyard Golf Championship Tourna
ment, at the big fair Oct. S to 23,
"barnyard golf" being the fancy name
thathasbeen fastenedupon the game
of pitching horseshoes.

The tournamentwill be held under
the sanctionand accordingto the rules
of the National Horseshoe Pitchers'
Association, which conducts nil such
tournamentsat the large state fairs
in the north and east. '

The champion who wins this tour-
nament will be eligible to enter the
National Tournamentsnext year, and
let us all hope he will bring the na-
tional championship to Texas.

The list of prises and the rules un-
der which the tournamentwill be held
may be had by anyone interested by
addressinga requst to Roy Ruvrd,
SecretaryStat Fair of Texas, Dallas.

TEXAS A. &M. COLLEGE TO
DEMONSTRATE COTTON

GROWING AT STATE FAIR

Texas A. L H. College, which in
the tiast him contentf.il i.nslf witti an
exhibit at the State Fair consisting
ui a muuci vi uie coiiege grounusana
buildings, will thit year completely
reverse iUelf and display one of the
most in "resting demonstrationsthat
possiblj juld be arranged, it is an-
nounced from College Station.

It will make an exhibit which will
demonstrateevery step In the cotton
industry from the preparation of the
soil for the seed right down to the
time the finished cotton fabric is
placed in the hands of the consumer.

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS TO
OPEN SIX NEW EXIT GATES

Six new exit gates from the grounds
of the State Fair or Texas will make
it possible to empty the grounds of
all cars in from sevento ten minutes,
even after the conclusion pf the big-
gest football games, when the cars
aro thickest. At first but three new
exits were planned, but engineers
pointed, out haw and where additional
openingscould be made and used to
aid the crowds in getting away. The
former gates will be used for en-
tranceonly. No changehas been made
n those latter IocutLns.

Tho directors of the State Fair of
Texasclaim that their effort to give
tho people of Texar this fall the "best
State Fair ever held has resulted in
every Individual departmentWiBglm-prove- d

100 per cent over what it Wat
last i . or any year in the pastOvst

. million Attendance Is - trd.

Herald Classified Ads Get KewiHa

REFRESHING BUMMKB DRINKS

tool frail pnaefceaarealways wel-

come In warm weather,whether at
luncheon, dinner, afteraooB tea, or

after a walk, or a game of eolf or
tennis, A most satisfying beverage
is made by combining plneapploJuice
with any of the good table-water- s,

especially ginger ale, or with freshly
browed tea, or with tho Juices of

other fruits.
For a morning drink with pep in

It, try pineapple morning glory. Mix

two-thir- enp of Jnlce from pineap-

ple, one tablespoonof honey, a pinch
of salt, and lemon Julco to taste (one
to two tablespoons). Julco of one
orange may be used also, if desired.

This loading of from four to half
a dozen folks in tho front seatof an
autonioblle should bo discouraged.
You aro Inviting accidents when you

havo a crowd In the front seat as
the driver has practically no chanco
to do careful driving even If the
gang would permit him to drive
safely.

Mrs. J. M. Faucott and children
left last Thursday night for a visit
with relatives and friends in Mar
shall.

A Gift She Can
Keep Forever

A DIAMOND
For your mother, wife or

fiancee there'sone gift you
can't go wrong on a dia--,

mond ring. No woman ever
owned too many diamonds.
Every woman loves them. J

You can get the best
values and the latest ideas
.right here in town at
"Diamond Headquarters.'
Come in and let us show
you why our prices are 10

, to 15 lower than else,
where.

)f Wamdlract tvprwaatathiwaf

KIMBERLBY .
PhaiitCMtfag Wcta, N.T.

Geo. L. Wilke
JEWELER & OPTICIAN

"BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THK STAIR OF TKXAS

To the Sheriff or aay Constable or
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summon E. L. Hand by making pub-
lication of this citation once is each
week for four successiveweeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, la
some newspaper published In your
County, to appear at the aext regu-
lar term of tho District Conrt of
Howard County, Texas, tobo holden
at tho Court house thcrof, In Big
Spring, on the first Monday In Sep-
tember, A. D. 1927, same being the
Eth day of Soptomber, 1927, then
and thoro to answera petition filed
in said Court on the 30th day of July
A. D. 1927, in suit numbered 1113
on tho docket of said court, wherein
Temp S. Currle Is plaintiff and Flor-
ence Black Hand; B. L. Hand; Hub-
ert Black; GraceWlngo and heir hus-
band, Joe Wlngo; Tommlo Joe
Black; J. D. Black and Tho Stato
National Bank of Big Spring are de-
fendants nnd, also, to answer tho
answer and cross action of said Tho
State National Bank of Big Spring
filed in said Conrt on 30th day of
June. 1927, praying for Judgment
against its Mrs. Flor-enc-o

Black Hand; E. L. Hand; Hub-
ert Black; GraceWlngo and her hus-
band, JoeWlngo.

Plaintiff's Buit Is for judgment es
tablishing his debt for the nmonnt of

! nrlnnlnnl Intnrnnf ni1 ntnwtnMa
fees represented in notes numbered
six to ten, Inclusive, eachfor $500.00,
or tno series or ten notes dated Jan-
uary 2, 1923, executed by T. A.
Black, payable to Bald plaintiff,
those declared on herein on or be
fore six to ten years, respectively,
nftor date, eachbearing interest from
date until maturity at the rate of 8
por cent per annum, the interestpay-
able annually; each stipulating that
said note and all past due Inter-
est to bear Interest at the rate of
10 per cent per annum; for acceler-
ated maturity for failure to pay any
note or Installment of interest when
dne and for the usual 10 per cent
attorney'sfees, if placed in the hands
of attorney for collection, if collect-
ed by legal proceedings or through
Probate Court. $3,010.00 of the
note number one, which was for
$4,000,00, transferred to the Fed-
eral Land Bank of Houston, Texas,
balanco of said note and numbers
two to five, inclusive, having been

oft and CH

of an--
nual interest due January 2, 1925,

and 1927, respectively, plain-
tiff has elected to declare all of said
notes payable and, also,
prays for foreclosure of vendor's lien
retained In deed by him to T. A.
Black to secure payment of said
notes on the South 1-- 2 and North-Ea-st

1-- 4 of Section No. 7, Block No.
33, Tsp. Cert. No, 1925, T.
& P. Ry. Co. survey, comprising 480
acres, in Howard County, Texas, but
subject to deed of trust in favor of
the FederalLand Bank of Houston,
Texas, securing pajment of note
originally for the sum of f 3,800.00.

Plaintiff, also, alleges that de-
fendants failed to pay the semi-annu- al

interestand amortization Install-
ment maturing on first day xot
March, 1927, amounting to $123.50,

that he was forced to pay same
In order to prevent foreclosure pro
ceedlngs by said bank and

plaintiff's lien and tnat said in-

stallment, Hen securing
payment, was transferredby said
Federal Land Bank to plaintiff. He
asks for Judgment for said sum,
$123.50, with Interest at "g per
from March 1, 1927, with foreclo--

feMVA ' "ensame. rl.i
i..?1?Wt nuv.. nt!

r,?a' t Bte a .

ald parcels onahVSia
u BUDJCCt tn Tr "

dor's lion. UtrVjN
He prays for ...- - .Sffrjs3d

Praying, nl,o. 70e?.1. ,
"WiK.'WWS
gXk of Big 8prrnBK WjUxJ

and hushanrVi hZS
ert Black, executedsum of 12,871.00, Dai"mand, with interest aTO?
annum and 10 LvAjN,
iocs, u placed in "uor collection, 0 lt J.?,m
thereon. ir . uh
bate 'Cou'S'through deed of trXt?!,'
uutcBKia parcels of i.J.'for Judgmontfori..'4ed In Bald n6t ren

said dead ftf ?i!?'..to'el.
deed of trust t ..' "Aa-l-

Land Dank o lou."?to plaintiffs vendor' TkH
It, oIbo, nlipges that .made default in

mini InstallmrmVumffii,
""B on JBl (lllV nf c.." .'on loan br iai.i w" K;.!!
payment mm, JV
through dew f lr oV

I,, , .,,, ,. -'

for .,.. i r i lt!l. .... lUiU aal(j . -

a MUllt IIP tn Ho, ca 'a,a'll

Ju nt lor i, .1 a??JrJJ
from September Lme'iT--rent r.n.- - ,,,.. I

of !.. ' "".:,"""" Ior hc
7 "- -- ins paymentJudgment. ltefer.nr i.
plaintiff's original peUtloj

nufcl

on xt. : "l.ueMUt
for fuller and more specific
lions by them, respectively

Herein fall not hut w..
Bald Court, at its next resuUr
this writ, with iourwii.,,.1
showing how ou hae execute?
0411117

Given under my hand ui
said Court, nt office in m, c--
Texas,on this 30th day of JalyTl

i r "1
paid and discharged, by rea-- i.?oa.1-- ' . . . .

J
son default in payment the melTict

192G,

due and

and

to pro-
tect

with its

cent

for

its

,uu,'

ty, Texas.

oft

Court, Howard (

AN EXmLABATTAG EFFLCT

A bottle of ITcrbinQ on tU Lai
uomo 13 iikc uavmg a doctor la the it
uu uio ume. ii gives instant M
the digestion gets out of order 1

Dowels tail to act. One or two da
all that is necessaryto startthings
ing and restorethat fine feeling c a
oration andbuoyancy of Bniriti vl'ci
Jonesonly to perfect health. Prtjl
Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILM

We don't know w hat all thii S

VanzettI business Is about, ktl
do know that now would be 1

time to round up 100,000 on
wild-eye- d radicals and deport t

to Russia and other countrietS

they hall from.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Scott rtlw

ed last week from Temple, '

they had been to visit her ditp

nnd also to meet her ) oung pia

whom thej had neerseen.

CourteousService
.V

FOR 37 YEARS
U STATEMENT JUNE 30, 1927

RESOURCES
Loansand Discounts ;.....-.- 777,483.31
U. S. andOther Bonds '. ; 101,500.00
BankingHouse;Furn. andFixtures. . 20,000.00
Other Real Estate ,:..... fc4'. F, 6,883.80
RedemptionFund.....' fc: ... 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock. If ffff 1 A . . . 4,500.00
CASH . . . 'Ur,J. : .. : 211,733.99

'. ', fui $1, 124,601J0

LIABILITIES ,
. Capitaistock. ,-

-; , . , . .:.;?!?::?.$' 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits , 4. ' 130,039.49
Circulation . ,'. . . . .' ,V. M.M'- - '

' 50,000.00
DEPOSITS . . !t A . .; . :.... 894,561.61

'' '
' $1,124,60T7TO

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00



IRCHES

Pastor .

IT iST "'

klBU- -

. XtnthodlBt

:Stf.C Scurry and

rSTflOD
M.laStreeU

;g8tday"
.. 10:00 a. n.

JW and welcome

Com

J.

?,

?u--

S'.ln and 10th.

'ffifsBNACLH

ksMff- S-

M1?

chubcb

f.iS n. m..m.anu -
! Blble

Mj-wee- Bible Study.

irieoae aw-m-

iBiPxsj.sf.vr11
LHBAru;---

Church 0

',m. and 7:30 p. m.
9M6 a. m.

, M

IB d. m. buuuuj- -

!,?..$acu ' '
TSfhstchurch

TMrd and Goliad Stroeta
SUMMERS, Pastor

t 16U
706- -j

bunaay
,1 u.

dwell

Sopt--

Bcuiw
ihone
each

9:o
laperinienaenu

a.m.and 7:30 p. m.
.......6:30p.m.

:ttog each Wednesday

! waits you.

BITEWIN CHURCH
and Finn aireew

L OWEN, Pastor ,
:eICB
' Sunday.

ol 9:45 a. m.
hip 11 OClOCK.

Up ..30 oclock.
rice 7:30 p. m. Wed--,

Welcomes YOU.

OPAL CHURCH
.Harfi Church
I Runnel street

, BTEDMAN, Rector
9:46 a. m.
11 a. m. ,

! CHURCH
on North Side

KISTNER, Pastor
aecona ana lourm

1a.m.
i especially invited.
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WHAT'S DOING
IN

WEST TEXAS
Br

West Texas ChamberCommerce

Abilene The West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce and tho Texas
Conservation Association hare issued
a call for representatives from all
sectionsof tho stateto gatherat this
place August 18 to discuss tho ques-

tion ot irater rights. Tho question
at lssuo Is: Shall power companlos
control the streams of Toxas, or
shall water rights bo preserved by
tho people. Many buslnossmen and
farmers of tho West are expected to
attend tho meeting.

Tatum, N. M. Tho local post-offi- ce

is undergoing a sorles of im-

provements. Including painting ot
the building.

Goree Forty-tw-o cars of malzo
in the head have been shipped out ot
tho Goreo Grain Elevator, and during
tho past two weeks, 11 cars of
threshed grain have beensent out.

Do Leon Work is underway on
tho new Lester Hotel here. Tho
building is to consist of 27 rooms, a
spacious lobby and dining room,
modern fixtures, and plate glass
front.

Seymour Representativesof all
surrounding counties near this point
aro cooporatirig in a move for pro
motion ot an irrigation project In
this section. A preliminary survey
of n damsitc shows that wator could
be impounded to Irrigate between
two and five hundred thousandacres

Goldwattbe Dean O. Crawford
has taken over the secretaryship ot
tho Mills County Chamber ot Com-

merce and plans to start out with a
live wlro membcrshlD camDalcn.

Estelline The Estellino Cham-- J penalty.

ber of Commerce, tho Childress
County 'Commissioner, and the Chil
dress Chamber of Commerce have
cooperated In a movement to securo
a good road and daily rural mail
servlco for a district in the south-
western part of Childress County.

Ozona T. A. Kincaid of this city
Is' head of the TexasSheepand Goat
Raisers Association tor the fourth
time, having been elected to this
place at the twelfth annual conven-
tion of the association held in Kerr-vlll- e

recently. San Angeto won the
19,2$ meet.

.Wellington Delegates from
someforty towns ot North Texaswill
convene here the latter part ot this
month nt the Panhandle-Nort- h Plains
District Convention of the Wedt 'Tex-

as Chamberot Commerce.
Menard Menard's new $100,000

hotel will be under construction here
at an early date, following accept-

ance ot plans and specifications. The
building is to be four stories fire-

proof and of the latest design and
structure.

San Saba Tho annual Hills
Country District Convention of tho
West Texas Chamberof Commerce is
scheduledto be hold hereon Septem
ber 22. Llano was last year's host.

Mineral Wells Work on tho

Phone
420

: Baker Hotel here ia progressing
nicely. Under the new plans for thb
structure, there aro to be twelve
stories with 28 rooms to the floor,
making a total ot 336 rooms with a
roof garden in addition. A swim
tnlng pool la to be on tho east side
ot the hotel.

Childress Childress's now city
hall is to bo openedat an early date.
It will house tho city officials, tiro
departmont, and board ot city

MEXICANS TO IIAVK PROGRAM
AND DANCE ON AUGUST 20TH.

Tho Mexican population will have
a big celebration in tho W. O. W. hall
In the Mexican settlement on tho
night of August 20. A play In three
acts, monologues and readings will
bo given after which a dance will bo
held. Dolores H Valcnzuola Is In
charge of the program.

W S. Clough ot Abilene was a
business visitor In this clt last

DRUNKEN DRIVERS
An automobile in the hands of a

drunken driver Is "a more dangerous
Instrumentality for doing barm than
a loaded shotgun," Judge C. O. Ham-lin- e

told tho grand Jury In tho Nine-
tieth district court at Breckenridge
the other day.

Pointing out that the maximum
penalty upon conviction of driving
while intoxicated Is two years in tho
penitentiary, Judge Hamllne went on
to say:

"Now gentlemen,you will see that
the maximum penalty for the of-

fense of driving while intoxicated Is
two years confinement In the State
penitentiary, while tho minimum
penalty Is a'fiue. Tho only criticism
I have of tho law is to the minimum

I feel that anyone who wil
fully, and with reckless disregard of
the rights of others, drive upon our
highways in an intoxicated condition,
thereby endungering the lives of the
citizens who have a right to use our
highways, both for pleasureand busi-
nessshould be given the maximum

Fox Stripling
LandCompany

ROOM 1

West Texas National

Bank BoUdlng

AUTHORI&ZED

NashService
Nash Parts Carried

in Stock
RTJECKART BROTHERS

K GARAGE
Phono 479 -:- - 311 Pecan St

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

illltl

i J

Don't delay sending your clothes to the,
cleanerstoday, for any minuteyou may be
needinigthemfor somedressoccasion. Ap-

pearwell by having clothes cleaned
andpressed.Ours is a one-da-y service.Only
expert workmen and modern machinery
touchyour garments.

TRY OUREXPERT SERVICE

We For andDeliver
r

Harry Lees
Anything in Tailoring

PHONE ,

WW3

. iil rt
' i".

penalty. I consider an automobile In
tho hands of a drunken driver a
more dangerous Instrumentality for
doing harm than a loaded shotgun.
There Is no way for tho legitimate
user of our highways to protoct him-

self from the drunken driver. What
assurancehave you that you or your
family may not be hurt or
killed by somo intoxicated driver on
tho highway? It is simply a case,

gcntlomcn, of where
gasoline will not mix.

whiskey and
Every citizen

who uses our highway is at the
of thp drunken driver.

"Tho only way I know how to put
a stop to such practlco is for the
petit Juries ot this country to un-
hesitatingly enforce tho law by as-

sessing the maximum punishment
for such offense. The man who will
drive n car upon our public highways

40c

whlto intoxicated should bo put
whetu ho cannot thus endanger tho
lives of men, women and children
who are as evory citizen Is,
to the f recuseof our highways,

'I trust that you gentlomon will
give this matter thorough Investiga-
tion ami 1 that It the facts
Justify It, you will not hesltato to re-

turn an inulctment." iVbllono Morn-
ing Niuvs

Unusual and Startling!

Monday and Tuesday
August 15-1-6
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seriously

LonChaneyin a weird mysteryof a Spanish circus---a- s a sinster,
armlesssideshowfreak. Against a backgroundof colorful cir-

cus life, and shadowsof the underworld, this dramaof love and
revengeis played. "' "

Through it all stalks this mysteriousfigure of a deformedcircus
performer.

NOTE: Owing to theintensesuspenseof the last fifteen minutes
of the picture, no onewill beadmitted to the theaterduring this
time. Showswill start promptlly at:
3:00 P.M. 5:00 P.M., 7:00 P. M., 9:00 P. M. Comeon Time

also showing .

FOX NEWS AND A GOOD COMEDY
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fHE BOYS' AND GIRLS'

AGRICULTURAL GLUS

PRIZES RAISED AT FAIR

4 Bojt and Oirli
Agricultural Club
work reicivtistronger nVorrnltion

ever, t.ic
just is-u-

by the Stalo
Fair of

of the list'

In the pnt the
crops rec-oenize- d

by the big
lair have been com and grain

and the highest prize in any
tmo cla(i was ffi.OO. This year the
hlghct prize la f 10.00 and the other
prizes nrc incrcaicu in iiruiiuruun.
beaidesa sweepstakesprize of flO.OO
ban been hung up in each clasi,

it possible lor some boy or girl
to win additional money and honors.

The ritatr Fair offictaW this year
Xvo added three other crops to the
rontcsti, namely rwect potatoes, pen-nu-ts

and cotton. In the latter class
the officials put the boys and girts
on the same footing ns the grown-iop- s,

Hfi tar as prizes are concerned.
The cotton prizes, therefore,duplicate
those offered in the regular agricu-
ltural prize list and range from 320.00
down to $2.00, through ten grades.

Tho results will be, according to
J. A. Moore, superintendentof the
Agricultural department, tremendous
interest on the part of the Doys and
fiirls Clubs and a much better show
f products than ever before offered.
Any boy or girl club member may

"have a premium list for agricultural,
work or pig and

poultry club work by writing Roy
Rupard, Secretary State Fair of
Texas, Dallas.

JUNIOR LIVE STOCK

SHOW A NEW FEATURE

AT TEXAS STATE FAIR

I zxwr.

m

A complete junior
liro stock show will
greet the to
the State Fair of
Texasthis year, Oct
8 to 23. The dircc--
tors in line with
their policy of civ- -
insr greater

tion than ever to the splendid work
that is being done by the Boys and
iGlrls Clubs throughout Texas, have
decided that from now on, all the ani-jrnal- s,

calves,pigs, lamos, etc, as well
aa poultry, etc.. raised by the boys
'and girls, shall be exhibited under
(one roof, in a building of their own.

In the pasttheseexhibits havebeen
iscattcrcd through the different live
tstock pavilions on the grounds. ng

this October they will be
(nouecd in a separate building adja--
icent to the boys and girls' club dormi-'torie- s,

a more logical as well as a
Isnore convenient arrangement, it is
(admitted.

J A. E. Flowers, superintendent
of the live stock department is au-
thority for the statement that the
Jwy Kjrla' club exhibits at the
1927 StateFair will anything
ever shown in this line in the South-
west. This is all in accord with re--Iports from other sources which point
to tho coming StateFair as a record
breaker from every angle.

PAVED MIDWAY TO GREET
VISITORS AT STATE FAIR

1
1 3tti

i $m

TWiWW

visitors

If you happen to
pick out day
to see the State
Fair of next
October and you

I want to go through
the Midwuy and take
in the many shows
and rides vou can

do it with dry feet, it is announced.
The fair managementhas built a

"new Midway and hasput down a hard-surfac- ed

roadway throughoutits en-

tire area.The rides will all be grouped
together In the middle, it is said.
Around these will run the new road-
way. And on the opposite side from
the rides the different tent shows wilt
bo lined up, facing the ridos. The
roadway, therefore, will bo bottle or
loop-shape- d. The famous Morris &
Castle Exposition Shows have been
engagedfor the next fair dates,Oct.
'8 to 23, it is announcedfrom Dallas,
and these are said to be the very best
on the road.

WILL MORRIS GREATEST
CLOWN IN THE WORLD

BiiHiOSuiSsS

mm l 1H
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and
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premium l

Texan, a pe-

rusal
shows.

only

mak-Jnt- :

I recogni

surpass

a rainy

Texas

THE

This man would
be the next gov-ern- or

of Texas if
the choice de-

pended upon the
ability of the can-
didate to make
the voter laugh
out loud. Will
Morris can make

eoplu laugh
ouuer and lencer

than nny other
clown in the
world. No one
can beat him, H
Is claimed.

lie is one of
the merrymakers

who will help to mpkathe Hippodrome
ahow, in frpnt of the grand stand, at
the State Fair of Texas next October,
the funniest and the best show ever
engagedby the fair managementfor
that purpose, It Is cUlmed.

Herald ClasIfJ4 Ads Qqt Results

1 1 SMITH, KT AI TKST HITS SAND

(Continued from page 1, ec. 1)

well on the V B. Currle ranch outb
ent of Mr Spring ha been hntnpcr-e-d

by caving of the-- red bods.
This tost in now drilling past the

900 foot depth.

Miirlnnil's Icp TVt In Cly Field I

The Marland Oil Company Is mak-

ing a deep test on fcctlon 13!., blk.
29. W. & V. W survey in the Clay
field and tho drill Is now pounding
away below tho S00 foot mnrk

Klertrlc power Is being utilized In
the drilling operations Klectric
power bolng supplied ovr a high line
extending from Illg Spring to the
Chalk field.

Mngiuilla to Make Deep Test
The Magnolia Company is to make

a deep test on tho Dora Roberts
rnnrh southeast of Big Spring. Loca-

tion has been madeon the southwest
quarter of section 136 In block 29,
W. & N. TV. surrey. The derrick has
beencomplete'd and they aro now rig-

ging up to spud in at an early date.

F. II. H. Oil Co. No. 2
The F H K Oil Co. has et

casing in their No. 2 well on the
Dora Robert ranch at 1G50 feet and
are installing" Star rig to complete
the well.

Glnswork Tiros, to Drill
Glasscock Bros, are planning to

drill on their holdings In the Dora
Roberts ranch before long. Thoy
have acreage In section in 7, offset-

ting tho tract on which the Magnolia
Company is making a deep test.

At World Oil Co. McDowell No. 1

The World Oil Co. is drilling be-

low 2S50 feet In tholr number one
well on the L. S. McDowell, 20 miles
south of Rig Spring. ,

A hard gray lime Is now being
drilled thru and progress is very"

slow. The line was reached at n

depth of 2700 feet.
OH was struck in tho Gulf's Mc-

Dowell No. 1 around the 3000 foot
mark and It Is likely that the World
Co. may find this sand.

TO Drill Near Iotan Lnko
William McGinley, Lee Oavis and

K. p. Harrison are getting ready to
start drilling a test In the eastern
portion of Howard County. The der
rick Is up and drilling is to start
soon. This test is on the C. D. Read

Ready

to Wear

ranch, location is on the northwest
quarter of section 3D, block 30, tsp.
In.

Marland fo Drill A. O. Ifaynr Fann
The derrick has been erected and

they are now rigging up to start
drilling on the A. O. Ifnynes farm,
four miles north of nig Spring.

Tho Mariand Oil Co. of Texas Is

making this test. location has been
mode on block 32, tsp. IN.

At Kdltli K. Fi-rfic- r Test Well
The eight Inch casing has been set

in the Marlnnd Co. Edllr K. Fisher
test eight miles south of B,lg Spring
and drilling has-bee-

n resumedbelow
1400 feet.

Tlireo strings of casings had to be
pulled becauseof a collapsed joint
around the 1400 foot depth.

KPWORTn LEAGUE PROGTIAM

For Sunday, August 14.
Subject: The Grace and Holiness

of God Revealed In the Bible.
Leader Nellie Puckett.
Kong. '

Prayer Nellie Puckett.
Song.
Scripture Lesson,John 1:7; 5: 40

Pattl Burns.
God's LoveJackHodges, Bayard

Shive, Philip SluBser.
God's Holiness Viola Scott, Jcs--

seal SluBser, and Tna Mao Bradley.
Song.
Announcement
Benediction.

ROGERS BRUSHING LAQUER;
Dries whilo you wait. ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO. Phono 57.

HAVE YOU ROOMS FOR THE
TEACHERS PHONENO. 415

All those who havo rooms to rent,
and are dcslreous of beeping teach-
ers the coming year, are requestedto
please phone415 or seeP. B. Blttle.
Many of tho teachersare writing In-

quiries for rooms and light house-
keeping rooms and apartments and
those listed first are sure to get
teachers. Phone 415 or see Mr. Bit- -
tie at once.

Mrs. A. M. Ripps and son, James,
returned Sunday from Fort Worth,
where they had beento accompany
her sister, Mrs. C. S. Walsch and son,
Billy, who have been their guestsJn
this city. They made the trip to
Fort Worth via auto, and returned
home on tho train. 4W

HUjHKMsUqhb

Final Cleanup Sale
On SummerDresses
i If you can be fitted you will effect a

great saving.

OrgandieDresses
$14.75 values-FIN-AL

Silk Sport Dresses
White and Fancies

"Values to $16.75 FINAL

FinerDresses
Valuesup from
$22.50to $29.50 -F-INAL

New
Felts

Millinery

Seethe New Ones
. just received

$2.95,$3.95,$4.95,$5.85'

THE

FashioNWOMEM'S WEAR1,

MAX S. JACOBS, Prepr!t- -

$500

$850

1395

Undcr-wea-r

Hosiery

nnhori finodfeliow of Austin en--

routo to Latnesa, was tho guest of

J. B. Nail and family a few daya this
week.

8, II. Bryan of Odessawho is re-

ceiving treatment In this city for a

brokon collar bone U reported to be

resting well.

Work on tho erection of a resi-

dence for Mrs. M. Ollluly at the rear
of her residenceat 700 Main Btreet,
was startedWednesdayof this wook.

This houseWill be occupiedby Judge
and Mrs. J. D. Littler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wlnslow of San
Angelo aro hero spending their vaca-

tion with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
A. 11. Wlnslow, other relatives and
friends.

'

t . .. ih jvnyvwippffi

'0S

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mcador of Cnn-yn- n

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Leo Nail tho pastweek end.

Mrs. Robert C. Moore of Lnmcsa
and Mrs. Owen C. Powell of Colorado
are visiting their mother, Mrs. A. B.
Maxflcld in the city this week.

Mrs. D. E. DIshop and daughter,
Miss Alice Graham, returned Satur-
day from a visit in Foft Worth, Jack
Rlshon who has been worklnc In

Fort Wort!! accompanied them to
this city for a few days visit.

MrB. G. B. McNew, Mrs. It.11.
McNew, nnd Miss Frances McNew
left Saturday morning for Fort
Worth whero Miss Frances will
undergo a medical examination and
treatmentfor a stomach disorder.
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New ThingsAre Coming1

And now, every woman's fancy dwells on tho smart wardrobe she intends to tc
qulro for Pall. She can make snre her things are authorlativeand Individual, hi!
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STYLES NOTES FOR FALL

cRruierwin2 the Gfrew Styles for Fall

(5(p ady for Tour Selection

Youth seemsto be the outstanding theme in tho new frocks for Fall Youth U

always expressedby somethingdifferent. Our frocks are the exrfct representationof

the mode. Already extensiveshowing others arriving dally.

Each frock. Is distinctly different from "every other frock, but the general thene

for Fall Is carried on as In the plot of a novel.

'Neck lines are high In bands, and the plain round, the V- - nnd ck finishes are

Important.

The sleevesare long and fitted, plain or with simple wrist finish.

The silhouette, In many casesstraight, but front or side-flare-s, are a featureof tbe

season.

Spiral, diagonal treatments and sunburst motif mark the pronounced treatm"11

One-pie- ce bolero effects are also used In a new effect for Fall.

Crepe satin, Elisabeth, georgette, Jersey and velvet develop the most lntereitl

fabrics.

Color importance is shown in thesefrocks In new browns, navy and midnight b

beige, medium green and wine shades, lllack Is very Important.
''',

At most interestprices

: :;:; $18.45 to $39.50
Jt h

fW FROCKS FOR THE MISS
New simplicity In tho smart Jersey, crepa sutl'n. velvet and novelty twill" for

" rUttlomlss. Site 6 to 17,

$6.yj fa $39.50 'J-

Albert M FisherCQ
Vhone 400 tfe Deliver

tbM
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BUILDING XO-- KS

mg
The brick work on the seventh

completed.
and

tho

In nn effort to hnvc the hotel com-
pleted Jiy Sept U.

The fireproof wanhouse ot the
Woolen Grocery company,at the cor-

ner ot W. First and Grout; street,
has been completed and the stock
ot groceries I being moved from the
former warehouse to the new

Rapid progress Is Imlng made on
the warehouseand c old storage plant
of the wlnn Produce Co. on East
First street. This Is to be a modern
plant and Is n real asset to our city.

Work on the Dr. T. M. Collins
business block on East Second St is
far ndvnneed i n tl shun Id I) 1 a'dy for
occupancyby Sept. 1 Space for four
business firmswill be available when
this structure Is v ii'v,"!''ii

The Bluccu apartment ot Joe 1).

Necl on Nolan street is now nearlng
and

ngainsi on tsoutn ward

were

and

Mr.

the

building is moving along in good
shape.

Plans Tor cvoral now business
buildings are now under considera-
tion.

Tho new paving program is due to
start In a abort time.

SXTXmXli AS PKACTI- -

L'.MihV ASSURED

Wo were undor the impressionthnt
tho Lono Star Gas Co. would be the
first big corporation to ask for a
franchise In Big Spring, but It now
appears that the West Teas Gas Co.,
a subsidiary of the Prairie Oil and
Gas Co., Is likely to be the first in
the field.

The "West Texas Gas Company is
to servo Lubbock, fifteen other Pan-

handle towns, also a number of South
Plains points. A ten inch line will
be run from Lubbock to Laxnesa. It
is planned to add Midland, Stanton,
and Big Spring ",4, lJe cities to bo
flerved. ,

Natural gas from the Panhandle
field w'ill be supplied.

R. li. POWELL IllTiS BIG RANCn

Tt. "L. Powell recently pnrcbased
i

About
were Included in
erat ion $38,400.

the deal, consid- -

Mr. and Mrs. B Reagan Teturncd
Tuesday afternoon n at
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J1.MM1K M M)
LOt'lSE IHV1S A HE MARRIED

Announcement of the marriage of
Miss Louise Dnvls, of Mr.
and C W Davis, and Jlmmlo
Mason came ns a to
ninny friends thin eity The wed
ding whuh was performed in Mid
land by the Baptist minister on Feb

G. was not announced
Satuiday. the desiring to keep
it secret, until new borne In
College Heights addition wuh com-

pleted and furnished. They are
at home in tottago.

Friends a

a
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,,iUl a hoBt a

C. W. navls and grown was embossed gold and white.
Steemed Was ofthis tin, ml

graduating fTom Dig Spring High
Hho took a business course,

and for tho year has been in tho
employ of the First National Hunk.
Becauseor and sweet

Is admired by
frlonds in "and happiness health,
social of city. ' present were and Mrs.

The groom is energetic Miles, Mrs.
young businessman and

at prebont is in the employ of the1

Gulf Company agency this city.
many friends this city ex- - Allen and Mr W Hotfard

tend to them sincerest congratula-
tions and best wishes for a happy
wedded life.
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AT DINNER
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Jolly affair a. surprise planned"
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JORDAN

J.60 A TEAR OUT8IDB COUNTY

f J.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

Beterod as second clans matter at
tfea Portofflce, Big Spring:, Texas,
HderAct of Congress,Mar 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Aug. 12. 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection op the
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora
tion, which may appear la the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upoa Its being
brought to attentionof the editor.

Wo don't need so maay woods and
trash nround our street and prem
ises. It would be money to the city
to havo them removed.

Tho dotnand for homes Is again
becomingqulto brisk. Now families
continue moving here. As tho tlmo
for tho oponlng of school approaches
thero will be quite a scramble to
securehome and apartments

Tho American Lcaguo ponnant
raco seemsto have sottlod down to a
contest botweon Babe Ruth and Lou
Gehrig of tho New York Yankocs
for tbo home run championship. Lit-

tle old Chi Is stopping out to cop the
National Leaguechampionship.

Tho littlo tin horn gambler la
bounded for risking his "two bits"
and "four bits" whilo the big Wall
street gamblers play thoir big gamb-
ling gamo to tho detrlmont of tho
cotton, corn and wheat growers,
without hindrance.

Thoro are some big opportunities
a brewing and tho West Texas city
that has the grit and determination
to go after and hog-ti- o them Is tho
city that Is going to bo tho klng-bc-e

In West Texas. Wo had better line-
up and work together If we want our
home town to be In the race.

The Fata and LeanA are not on
speaking terms thesedays and there
will bo little love lost until after
tho big baseball game Friday, Aug.
39. Promoter J. F. Wolcott says the
captains and the entire line-u- p of
both teams are as bard to get along
with as a nest of hornet.

The destruction of tho Texas and
Pacific machine shops1,hero early
Sunday morning while quite' a" loss
to the companydid not causeany de-d- ay

Jn the traffic or other business
of the line. Two hours after the
fire, machinery was enrouto to Big
Spring, and all the employes were
kept on the Job.

It's true that folks will not have
as much time to be visiting over tho
state In the jituey if cows and lions
are to he looked after but they are
not burning up m6ncy when they
stuy at home. It takes time and
work to properly care for poultry and
dairy cows but wo know of no
scheme where you cau got money
without somelabor Ouly the crooks
nre lucky at getting tho easymoney.

From the tan on iho face and the
callouseson tho hands, you can't toll
whether ho got It playing golf or by
making an honest living Kl Paso
Herald.

Have you handed In that member
ship to the Cemetery Association?
Your monthly donation will certain-
ly help this worthy organization.
Giro whatcrer you are ablo to giro,
as ovory donation no matter how
nmnll will bo appreciated.

Life Is Just what wo make it, and
most of us soem to make It a race for
tho almighty dollar. Somo, becauso
wo have to, to make both endsmoot,
and others becauso they seem to
worship money Justhow making a
pile of money Win this earth la going
to help them on the other shoro, is
boyond us.

The search for oil In Howard
County has ended slnco thoy havo
found a field raoro than thirty miles
long. The developmentof the Holds
already located andtho development
of additional fields In our county
will keep oil companiesbusy for tho
next ten to twenty years. They havo
barely started operations In this

It would pay tho City of Big
Spring to employ a man by tho year
to seethat tbo sanitary measuresare
carofully observed. It Is always less
costly to prevent than cure disease.
It is Just as important that tho lives
of our citizens be protected as It is
that their pocketbooks and other
property bo protected.

If it Is In order we would suggest
that we cannot afford to let tho
Y. M. 0. A. go by default. If our
town did not have such an institution
we would all willingly donate to se-

cure same. We havo the "Y," It Is
doing good work among tho boys of
our town and can do a great deal
more if we back up the Institution
with our influence and our dollars.

Credit, it is a wonderful thing and
fortunate is the man whose credit is
A-- l. Credit Is also like strychnine,
It Is a wonderful tonic If you use it
correctly, and a poison If you use It
in the wrong way. A man may lose
his fortuno and health through ad-

versity, but he can only lose his
credit by his own acts W. C., in El
Paso Herald.

Some of these nights, tho ambu-
lance will be called out to pick up
a crowd of young peoplo who have
been mangled In an auto accident.
Most any night you can find autos
loaded to the guards with the occu
pantssquealing and screaming,when
the cars aro driven nt racing speed
over tho hilly portion of Nolan
street, between Ninth and Eleventh
streets.

Phones: Office 771; Res. 734

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON nnd PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drug Store

RICH
M-I-L- -K

We can furnish you with pure milk and
creambecausewehaveaherdof Jerseymilk
cows, led by a registeredJerseymale that
havesuccessfullypassedthe tuberculartest
given by the government.

Our milk is handledunder sanitary cond-
itionshighestquality andservice.

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JackWillcox
PHONE 319

Well, tho good old summer tlmo
will soon be playing Its last tune,
and some of us will soon be saying
we like summer far better (nan we
do the winter time. The fag end of
the summer always docs seemJusta
little more trying than the balance
of the season.

Why not pay prizes to tho far-
mer or farmers wives who will bo
first to placo 500 hens on tho farm
to help provide living expenses. Tho
littlo flock of hens will keop tho
ready cash rolling In most all of tho
year and make It possible to exist
without mortgaging the cotton crop
In advance.

Tho citizenship of Corpus Christ!
Is keenly Intorcstod In socnrlng direct
rail connectionswith the Plains bcc-tio-n

so they can secure cotton, wheat
and oil to Increase tho tonnago of
their deep water port. They nro go-

ing to stay on tho Job until they se-

cure such a lino and it will be to our
advantage to "throw In" with them.

The citizenship of a community is
often to blame for youths becoming
criminals Just as they are responsible
for disease,by fallnro or rofusing to
abolish filth. Wc are so In lovo with

J the dollar that we Justcan'tspend It
on anyono but ourselves. Crlmo and
diseasecan be prevented easier and
at less cost than thoy can be cured

"It all dependson you" as to what
kind of a town Big Spring shall be.
If everyone followed your lead you
can picture Just what sort of a burg
we would have. If you havo been
profiting from tho work of othors
why not take a tumble to yourself
and be n helper for a spell.

General rains throughout West
Texas aro not only neededto promote
crop growth but aro Boroly needed
on pastureland. If we are to have
winter grassIt is essential that tho
big rains como soon; and tho sooner
they appeartho greaterwill be the
benefit.
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T. F. Nabors and children return-

ed Monday morning from Cloudcroft,
N. M.f whoro he had taken Mrs.
NaborsIn the hopo of benefitting her
health. Tho cool climate seemedto
help hor considerably and she was
boglnning to enjoy long walks boforo
Mr. Nabors and tho children started
from home. Sho will remain at
Cloudcroft two or threeweeks.

Snrar to kill tho moths In your
clothes closets Cunningham &

Philips.
i

Thomas R. Dawes of Colorado
visited his brother, W.-R- . Dawos.and
family In this city tho past week-en- d.

Sntlsfactory drinks. .

Cunningham& Philips.

E. H. Nolll arrived Saturday to
Join his family who havo boen visit-

ing at tho ranch homo of D. B. Cox.
Mrs. Nclll Is tho daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Cox. Mr. Nolll Is a newspaper-
man and holds a position with the
Austin American.

Stovo Baker and Joo Wood havo
bought tho V. E. Jones Sorvico Sta-

tion In front of Glaser Bros. Gar-

age They invite frlonda and former
patrons to call and boo thorn. 471t
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Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WBSTTEXAS,
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Big Spring Transfer
In McNow & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAi AND LONG

, DISTANCE HAULING
B. H. SETTLES, Rrea. Phone 436-- H

WatchChevrolet

of

a

p r
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r mm? ra.vvr it:

you go and whatever
may be the road conditions
watch the performanceof the
Chevroletsthatyou meet!

Watch them get away with the
traffic signalson city streets
watch themsweepsmoothly along
country roads, with wide open
throttle watchthemonthesteep-es-t

hills and on the roughest
stretches.

Cometo our showroomandmake
your own inspectionof this re-

markableautomobile. Study its
advanced design' by a

-

a.

;' '"W !'"- -

COMPLETE LINE-- -
DrugsandSundries

Prescription Departed
PopularFountainDrki,

StopAny Time Between
of6:00a.m. and12:00 Midri

CITY DRUG
BauerBlock Mrs. L. E. Pnrmlo,. .. .

LET US DO THE WOl

We are prepared o promptly and latitfactoriW
nraafitncr and lnnlnn T . - L. "1"w"',
a

BIG
Sanitary

- Big FuelCo. -- No. I

WHEN YOU WANT GOOD
WOOD and
&

SPRING, TEXAS
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COAL

Purser Howell,
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Demonstration

LA

STORE

Roa

Proprietors

i5SnBasV3imc'

mazing iuaitttfChevroletHistory
powerful valve-in-hea-d motor,
with ed transmission and
sturdy single-plat- e disc-clutc- h.

Note the unusual numberof
quality features. Studythedetails
of thebeautiful Fisherbodies. Go
for a driveover any road.

Do that andyou will agreewith
hundredsof thousandsof others
thathereis thegreatestmotorcar
value in the history of the auto
motive industry

from everystandpoint,the
world's finest low-price- d car.

KMG CHEVROLET CWbANY
. t,. ?

BIG SPRING TPYic . WSA
-- ' t jwi h.nw v t

The
$

"
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COACH

595
TheTourlns
or Roadster

The
The4-Doo-r
Sedan
The
Cabriolet

Tb Landau
Tfae Imperi'
LmndaU

wv

maa

Coupe

Sport

-

.$525

.$625
$695

$780
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L tie northwest corner of

tUMocK2-Cnearln- e w?"
.tounty, on land belonging

County News
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St. I Going
Twenty Barrels Dally

tan NO. 1 wen s iiiuuuv.- -

bmels of oil regularly as
rtmdandgo. This coming

flUO foot depth would Indl--

t tit Ira neighborhood may

si of the shallow well cen

tal! SweetwaterReporter

ftD. Drilling nt 2240 Feet
has learnednothing new

thePennDrilling Co.
miles southeastof town.

lure been drilling dny and
lire now drilling in a lime

it 2240 feet we under--
hs to whether or not they
Countered any oil or gas
i this far, wo have beenun
learn. It seems to havo de.--

Ilito a caseof watchful wait- -

i the next two or three hun--
xt It Is thought they "will
roo the present rig, a rotary
tird equipment. O'Donnell

ag County Oil Xros
d well in Loving

i reported to be drilling in
BI50 feet Thursday,and now
kood progress after a string
l!r.
pi County the Lockhnrl
m4 oat both the Allen and
t wells. No sand In tho
production stilt 35 barrels

V Wheat ell is now mak--
i 7 barrels a day.

Pecos Enterprise,

kT County Oil News
County the Southern

f B- -l In section44, which
'eek, la now flshtntr for
the production fell ' from

M tO a Itttlo hAHa. IU,
lW Morton, the Marland

M WHIn. after having
lp in tho hole.

Crude 1 B 1 In sec--
12. Is fishlnc. Thev

1 depth of 2C01. nn.l nr
Waf Pecos Enter--

fwi Cottut,- - Oporallon,,
TU In Southern neeves

the Earl W. Tt..i, p...

u"1 be spudded soon.
,' u's k Is the drilling
'"sthUwjUcat,

Oil co.'s Duff No. 1
RetTMi i. j.m. .. ...

af anhvdrlin vu
Hi.) .v. nu tum-- l
ta r? contract and Is ex--;

.:'" 10' 4000 feet if
'wmpiotQ their test of

X'ty.theHumble.Oll
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well ob the southeast14 of section'
i, block T," T. & I Ry. Co., 1 1-- 2

miles southwest of here, and will
drill it to the secondpay sand which
is expected io bo picked up around
1495 feet. It will be remembered
that this well was drilled to about
1460 feet last spring and thefirst oil
sand penetrated,but owing to the
inability to Phut off tho water the
first strike hnd to bo casedoff.

tr. Wnhler hns jnat completed n
16,000 barrel In tho Yates field for
the California company.

The" well in W. t.. Foster's Coke
County pasture, 18 miles northeast
of here was spudded in a few days
ago. n. P. Brown, local agent for
tho Texas company,"la furnishing oil
and gasoline for the outfit Sterling
City News-Recor-d.

Back ache plasters.
Cunningham & Philips

STATE STARTS XKW
POTASH BED DRIVE

Plans to hnve state supervisors in
tho oil and gas fields nld in tho
search for potash beds in Texas are
being worked out by tho oil and gas
division of the railroad commission

Dr. E. II Sellnrds, of the bureau
of economic geology of the Univer-
sity of Texas, met with the oil and
gas supervisors recently nnd outlined
to them the conditions under which
potnsh likely will be found In Texas.
He warned them that a soluble pot
ash will probably be encountered
with salt beds and discussedhow to
prevent loss through water being In
troduced Into such deposits.

Importance commercially of the
potash discoverieswas illustrated by
the figures showing that $13,000,000
worth of potash is imported annu-
ally for fertilizers and about $1,000,-00- 0

Is producedannually In the Unit-
ed States El Paso Herald.

Help clean up the town. Use lime
freely. Coe & Porks Lumber Co.

PUBLIC MEETING

There will be a meeting at the lit
tle white church in Jones Valley at
five oclock today (Friday). August
12 for the purpose of organizing
forces for a general clean up of Jones
Valley. Every resident as well as
property owner In this part of town
Is "earnestly requested to be present
at this meeting. It Is our purpose
to mnke a thorough clean up In this
portion of the city and the bestways
and means to conduct such a' cam-
paign will bo discussedby those

Be on hand with your suggestions.
Remember the time and place: At
five oclock this afternoon at the lit-

tle white church in Jones Valley:

When shaving remember that Cun-
ningham & Philips have some sharp
razor blades and some better shav-
ing cream.. . .Cunningham i& Philips

WEST TEXAS LAW HOLD CON-

VENTION AT LAMl-S- A AUG. 12

Members of the West Texas Sher-
iffs Association to the number of
approximately 100 will gather In La-mes-a,

August 12 for their quarterly
convention.

Following a business session In
the forenoon on Friday, August 12,
tho sheriffs and visiting guests will
be tendered an old fashioned chuck
wagon dinner at the Slaughter runch,
lSj miles south of Lamesa, In Martin
County, by Frank Jones, the mnnuger
of the ranch.
r
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DUTCH MANNTELL THE WINNKtt

Dutch Mantcll mado good on his
promise to give Dig Spring fans real
phow when he sot on tho mat with
Rllly Simpson of Des Moines, Iown.
And It was certainly a fast and fur-
ious wrestling mntch whllo It lasted.
Tho flying Dutchman hnd every-
thing a real wrestler needs and ho
Is Just too fast and rough n worker
for the wrestlers In his class.

Simpsonhadn't a ghost of a show'
against Mnntell, nnd went down for
the first fall ih 13 1- minutes, and
for the second fall In 8 minutes nnd

9 seconds.
Dutch is the dynnmitu nnd he la

going to draw a large crowd anytlmo
at Dig Spring.

The match between Mantcll and
Simpson was the main event of tho
eveningand was stagednt 10 oclock.
While waiting for the big attraction
the crowd was entertained by somo
wrestling matches. Billy Londos
took on a giant from the E P. Jamea
Carnival company nnd though out-
weighed nearly fifty pounds Billy
won the mntch Londos receivedan
Injured foot In the tussle. About
four other fast mutcheswore staged.

Woody Windham of Abilene, pa-

per weight chnmplon of Texas, de-

feated Howard Swindle of Wichita
Falls; winning the first fall In 3 1-- 2

minutes and the second fall In 13 1-- 2

minutes.
James Vineswrestled with n girl,

and the girl was declared thowin-
ner Chns. Vines Jr. and Jack Dean
wrestled, with Dean declared Hie
winner. Two Mexican youths oIbo
gave a snappy exhibition motch.

No mutcheswere arrangedfor this
week on account of the James Car-

nival company being in the city, but
Londos states he has some good
matches lined up for the future, and
the fanB will be kept informed as
to the line-u-p.

"Too many of us think that what
nppcrtls to us is the only thing that
ought to upptal to others." H. M.
S Jr. in Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

Kodak films and kodaks
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Olie Cordill and
J children. Olie Jr. and Edith Dow, and
Mrs. Irna Jett and daughter, Evelyn
Muriel, returned Tuesday morning
from a visit to Cloudcroft, N. M.

Any sick person with temperature
needsthe servicesof a physician. . .

Cunningham ,fc Philips.

EmpireSign Shop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
Satisfaction nnd Quick Service

The Best Equipped Shop
in Dig Spring

Empire Sign Shop

JOY STRIPLING
with

FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

City Property

Jn nig Spring and Odessa

Office In
West Texas Nat. Bank Building

- .. ' PHONE 718
41-t- f.

Big Spring Planing
Manufacturer of Window and Door

Frames,Screensand all Kinds of

Cabinet Work
PHONE 434

508 EastSecondStreet

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly Jlie Gem Barber Shop

Warrenand Earley,Props.

IN WAItD BASEMENT

Six Chairs,EachWith An Experienced
. , '"A

Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH BOOM IN CONNECTION

We Strive to Please Give U a Trial

Mrs. J. B. frcklo nnd daughters,
Mlssos Jantca and Judith, left Mon-
day aftornoon for a visit with rela-
tives and friends In Lamesa.

OUR CASTOR OIL IS THE ONLY I

I

voi.n

Mrs. Jennie Everloy left Monday Joe 1)1. t. has perfected a
for a several visit cine to relieve and ox-w- lth

relatives nnd friends In Los poets to begin the
Angeles and other points In Callfor-- 1 this romedy on n large scale In tht
nm' near future.

OID SOLD IN TOWN WHERE TITOl II W E VOUJt TEETH
MILEAGE ISN'T MISREPRESENT--1 TWICE A YEAR HV XOVti DEN-E-

. .CUNNINGHAM & PniLD?S. '
TIST. ..VI & PHILIPS

I

A GREATER TELEPHONE SYSTEM FOR TEXAS

fianu

WHY

medi-mornl-ng

rheumatism

NNIXOHA.U

"O-D"- ?

A of
by tho Bell

"O-D- " for
out of order.

like other
get out of but do you

realize that in many cases the line is

out of order of the
off the hook?

the first three of this
year, more than were
left off hooks in the cities of
our In 4,000 of thesecases
it was to send out
men to the to
the on the

A word of for work well

is The
letter was by one of our

from a
"Your serrice

moment of the day is so
that I feel duly bound to say

I put in a long call at
ten to twelve in the
As the parly I was was due to
leavehis at noon, I dared
hope to reach him. In four

you had thecall for
me. I call that and this is
but one of

D.
WILL P.

ROnT.
It. V.

weeks
of

done

every

so.

your health. Keep lira
around the home. Park

(a)
Journal Telephone Information Published

Southwestern Telephone Company No.

Bell System Has
In Last Ten Years

telephone abbreviation

Telephones, machine,oc-

casionally order,

because receiver
being

During months
30,000 receivers

larger
territory.

necessary trouble
notify subscribers replace

receivers hooks.

GOOD NEWS
praise

always acceptable. following
received Dis-

trict Managers subscriber:
efficient almost

satisfactory
Re-

cently distance
minutes morning.

calling
office hardly

exactly
minutes through

service,
instance many"

of
for Bell

The of the Bell
and, and

rcpr scnH an
of about three almost
three times that of ten yean ago.This

means an of
218.00 for each Bell

TAX BILL

In the
is one of the

local and long
in 241 towns and

cities. It also one of the
in the State. 1926, the

Bell
paid taxes to

6.90 for
each Bell in die State.

The below shows the
of each dollar of the

Mcu. turnout
M

Coe &

is

or

M

8

It is to note that
66 cents out of each one dollar

of is spent
for taxes,rent, and wages.

IS A

is in the
life of any in

the our to

we ours asour
is we so for

in a

a to all

our is our

EDWARDS, Vice President
T, PINER, Cashier

Asat, Cashier
NOTKSTINK. r

manufneturo

EXAMINE!) Project

Lumber Company,

RepresentsInvestment
218.00 Each
System Telephone
physical prnprty

System, includinp bmldings,
equipment, investment

billion dollars,

figure investment
Sys-

tem telephone.

2,300,000
Texas, telephone company

State'slargest industries,
furnishing distance
telephone service

largesttax-

payers During
Southwestern Telephone

amounting
2,300,000, approximately

Telephone

illustration
distribution
telephone company's operating

interesting prac-

tically
telephone expenses locally

THE TELEPHONE COMPANY LOCAL INDUSTRY

BUSINESS FIRST

Mm

Property
Tripled

Cm

Since business the vital factor community

country, this bank places businessforemost
every day transactions. .We want business

thrive and know that does customersdoes;

that why willingly work their interests.

Business business-lik-e way based upon sound

bankingprinciples and conscious endeavor help

customers policy.

The West Texas. National Banfe

"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFPICKR8
RBAOAN, President

MIDDLETON,
EDMUND

ap-

proximately

Com-

pany

DIRKCTORfl
I) HKAOAN

WILL P. KDWARDS
ROUT. T. PIKER

MRS. DORA RODBRTS
L. F, NALL
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Great RomanRuler
in Advance of Age

Applus Claudius Caecui, who od

In history In '312 B. tt, u
called ly one German historian the
boldest Innovator In Itomnn history.
Jy Ihw the tcnuro of offlcc of a censor

was limited to eighteen month, but
Applus Clnudlus seemed so touch the
superior of all other men of his ace
that he was censor for Ave years and
he carried throuch. despite frantic op-

position from tbo conservatives, a law
to hrln new blood Into the governing
classes.

The nrlKtoeracy was Jealous of 1U

prerogatives and made hlrth the eaacn-(lu-l

to a senatorial career, but Applus
Hnudlns hroko down tho admission

requirement. He put Into the senate
lie nnmn of many plebeians who had

recently nttnlnod wealth and even free
mm of distinction who were not espe--

nilly proix-rous-.

I'nihuhly the Rrentest contribution
in lt'mim progress,was his building of
tsvo Kreut public works on a scale that
Home hinl never known. They were
:lie famous Applan way, the treat
oat! that led from Homo to Capua,
aid tho vast aqueduct to brine water
to the city. Few tourists who visit
Nome hnre failed to drive out upon
the historic Applan way or have failed
to catch plight of the tremendous ruins
of the '!' mighty aiucduct that
strikes across tho Compngna. Kansas
'Ity Star.

PaintedRocks Record
Where Indians Played

"Tainted Itocks," In the Itlo Grande
national forest, record the recreation
activities of Indians.

Many moons before the white man
bunded thatpart of Colorado the for- -

fl was the favorite play and hunting
grounds of the Indians. Here they
'told their annual games In connection
'.1th their hunts.
The forest Is rich tn Colorado hls-ur-y

Spaniards traversed the inoun-(uln- s

more than 1JO0 ycara bro; Fro
ritnit forced his way through, and
i ulns of his fortlflcntluuj still are vis-
it le nt Wngon Wheel gap. Adventur--.

ts, trappersand prospectors thronged
be country, and old-time- will relate

scores of thrilling stories to the into
tourist.

The forest Itself contains more than
1.000,000 acres and the granite back
of the continental divide has Jagged
pcuks and vast canyons as It bends
aud twists for 125 miles.

Ships and Tonnage
Tonnage of a ship refers not to Its

u eight, as Is often supposed,but to Its
carrying capacity. Tito term origi-
nated.In the tlrao of King Henry VII
of England, who Introduced one of the
Jiit navigation acts of Jts kind' in
which tho Importation of Bordeaux
wine In any- - vessels except those
o'.v til by (ho Heges was forbidden.

The liquor was carried In huge bar-
rels called tuns, and, since then, the
argo capacity of a ship fins been

measured by tunnnge or tonnage, the
modern term. In connection with war
xpswIk, however, the word refers to
Hie weight of water they displace, or
their displacement tonnage,the com-
mon way of describing the weight of
oilier ships.

Advance Information
TSverj trade has Its stock of well-know- n

yarns, but occasionally a new
me does occur only, alas, In time to

liecome u classic. A certain well-Know- n

newspaper man was holding
forth to a group of writers among
whom was u rather famous novelist.
I'he Journalist wus saying that he had
irccntly Leen engaged In revising the
ihltuarles held in rcudlncisby his pa-tie- r.

Turning to the novelist, he add-
ed Jocosely: "I've Just been writing

ou up."
Hut the novelist, apparently, hud

not been following very closely. Wak-
ing.up with a start, he uhked eagerly:
'When Is It going to be published?"

Old Niclt
Old Mil 1 an undent uame for the

K'il derived from .that of tho Neck
r Nil.Le. a river ocean god of the

seundlwiUun popular mythology.
ISrliNIi fallow," says Sir Walter

-- toil. pivi utid novelist, "who fear
H'Uiliig ehe, confess their terrors for
Ms terrible being, and believe hlra the
..tbor of almost all the various en--

.initios to which the precarious life of
i seaman Is to continually exposed."

Seolt wrote this muny years ago,
ii I superstition hasgreatly decreased
.ate then.

Nothing Left
l.ltth' Ted, five. years old, was

IhsIiik his l In school,
un evening went by thnt he

'lihi't come home In tearsbecause he
iiH-- l lct his pencils again.

To .iii un end to It, his mother
pit'o 'I el'H name on them one loom-- .

', Tim! evening he came home
ep.n,: as iihinil.
nvtun. wrongV" iiski'd his mother
Tlu-y'i- e gone niralu," stammered

' .J through his tears; "name and
. I."

'Suez" Don't Charge for It
..'.!.. p. we are Informed, Is com-i-

til the old of funning by doing
o iu for lihn foriiieily done only
by . Litul of burierhi. The Job Is
ui Hike, (lit nitrogen out of the air
ui'd turn It Into a nitrogen coin-(MMin-

nbkh ran be u;d a fertll-Uf- r.

The bacteria do a better Job
ilinu tb.r Tliv '- It rlsht on the
roots of I'm-- cl'ip' anil 't charge?
cfani. ti:s-- i a Weekly.

-- E

Child Training That
Has Harmful Effect

Too much or too Httlo uffectloo of
parents Is equally harmful and both
poll character. Tiro training that

produces docile obedience spoil the
child's native aggresslvetieia and
leaves him to be easily beaten In the
later competitions of life by minds
superior ouly In their Inner prepara-
tion. Tb authority of a parent Is a
responsibility rather thana privilege.

Another risk assumed by parents,
which Is not so commonly understood,
Is that of hurting thctr children by af-

fection. With human beings the love
attitude may persist In such a way
that tho child never actually matures
and cornea to have a fully developed
self-lif- or indulgence heaped upon
the child by the parent may spoil the
zest of Ufa and keep Uie child emo-
tionally Infantile. He muy become
fixed upon the parentso that he Is es-
sentially parasitic in hLs Inner emo-

tional cravings and caunot uinlntaln
normal relationships In business, so-

cial contacts or luter family life If
he ever attempts to establish a home
of his own. From "Social Problems
of the Family' by Prof. Ernest It.
Craves.

FamousBrigade That
Served "Lost Cause?

Two reasons are gtven for the nam-
ing of tho Orphan brlgado of the Con-

federatearmy. Kentucky tried to be
neutral when the Civil war broke out,
but neutrality waa violated and many
Kcntncklans decided to fight for the
South. The famous Camp lioono waa
formed near the Kentucky line, a few
miles north of Clarksvllle, Tcnn. Fifty
companies from 81 counties In Ken-
tucky enlisted. These composed the
larger pnrt of the First Kentucky, better--

known as the Orphan brigade.
One of the reasons why this com-

mand was called the Orphan brigade
was because so many commanders
were lost, either by reason of promo-
tion or by death on the bnttlcllcld.
says a contributor to the Puthllnder
Magazine. Another Is that the mem-
bers were away from Kentucky' during
nearly all the time of their service
arid so cut oft from communication
with friends or family.

Meal Time in China
Tho Chinese consider the stomach

the source of Intellectual life, and
therefore the fattest man goes for
the wisest one: They affect to o

that foreigners come to China
to eat because they have not enough
to eat at home. It Is considered a
mark of refined politeness to treat a
guest or a visitor to a meal at any
time of the day. For the most part
only those who have families take
their meals at home; the rest eat at
hotels. They usually have two sub-

stantial meals a day one an hour
after getting up In the morning, the
other between three and. four o'clock
In the afternoon. Thewell-to-d- o class
take three or four meals a day. Often
the father alone eats meat, while the
rest of tho family have to be satis-fle-d

with rice.

Feeling Li' e a Lord
I have u cottage In Colebrook row,.

Islington. A cottage, for It Is
a white house, with slx good

rooms; the New river (rather elderly
by this time) runs (If a moderate
walking pace can be so termed) close
to the foot of the house; and behind
Is a spacious garden, with vines (I
assureyou), pears, strawberries,par-
snips, leeks, carrots, cabbages, to de-
light the heart of old Alclnous. You
enter without passage Into a cheerful
dlulng room, all studded over and
rough with old books, and above Is
a lightsome drawing room, three win-
dows, full of choice prints. I feel like
a great lord, never having had a house
before. From "Letters to Burton,
1623," by Charles Lamb.

Wonderful Alpha Rays
The Alpha rays from radioactive

matter, It appears,consist of veritable
atoms of matter projected nt a speed
averaging fl.OOQ miles a second. It Is
the great energy of motion of these
swiftly expelled musses thut gives rise
to tho heating effect of radium. Yet
they do not go far. The swiftest
alpha particle travels seven centi-
meters In nlr, under ordinary con-
ditions, before It Is stopped. But on
Its way it plunges straight through
every molecule In Its path, producing
positively and negatively charged Ions
la the process. On an average, an
alphaparticle, before Its careerof vio-
lence Is stopped, breaks up about100,-00-0

molr-ule-s. Washington Star.

His Own Religion
I often wonder at religious men,

they have such varying Ideas on the
subject. I was tulklng lately with
a prominent man one whose name Is
really a household word and he said:

"I was brought up in a religious fam-
ily. I hnvc chosen to accept religion
In my own way, but never bother
others with it' I have no desire to
convert the world, I wouldn't give a
d n to convert anybody tomorrow."

E. W, Howe's Monthly.

Wren's Sweet Song
While JennyWren Is Incubating, her

mato perches nearby,' untiringly war-
bling his sweet song, says the Na-

ture Magazine. After the young nre
hatchedthere is little rest for either
of them. Caterpillars, beetles, bugs
and spidersmust be supplied in aston-
ishing numbers 0,11 the time, until
the youthful wrens are ready t bel
la the hunt ,

A. .jibk U..U'

PROTRACTED MEETING
AT PANTHEIl DRAW

A protracted meeting Is scheduled
to begin at Panther Draw school
house, 16 miles sonth of Big Spring,
tonight (Friday) Tier, Horton ot
Big Spring will do tho preaching.

Clem N. Gausc, piano technician,
formerly of this city, but now ot
Lubbock, was transacting-busines- In
Big Spring this woolc.

OITATLOX nr PUBLICATION
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constablo ot

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded.That

you summon, by making publication
nf htn nitntlnn In nnmn nnwsnnncr
In tho County of Howard If there bo
a nowspaper published therein, but)
It not, then In a nowspaperpublished
In tho nearestCounty to said How-- !

ard County, for four consecutive
weeks previous to tho return day
hereof, Cecil Wheeler, whoso rcsl--1

donco Is unknown, to bo and appear
before the Hon. District Court, at the
next regular term thereof, to bo
holden in tho County ot Howard at
tho Court House thereof. In Big
Spring, Howard County, Texas, on
tho First Monday-- In September,
1927, 5th day, then and there to
Kutrnr n PMIMnn filed tn said Court.'

on tho 3rd day ot August A. D.,
1927, In a suit numbered on the
Docket of said Court No. 1115,
whorein W. E. Wheeler, Is plaintiff
and Cecil Wheeler, la defendantThe
nature of tho plalntitt'8 demand be-

ing a follows, to-w- it: That Plain-
tiff Is an actualbona fldo Inhabitant
of tho State of Texas, and has been
tnr mnrn ttinn nrip vonr and an actual
bonafido Inhabitant of Howard Coun
ty for moro than six months noxi
preceding tho filing of this suit; that
ptnintfff ami defendant wero married
January19th, 1911, and tho mar
riage relation still exists; mat. ni me
llmo of tho marriage tho Defendant
li.l MiT-n- ottlllmn. nnn L'lrl find two
boys; that Plaintiff loved them and
educated them, and treated the

with Invfl and kindness: but
after the children were about grown :

Defendant becameestranged and en-

tered in upon a series ot cruel troat--
mnnl tnwnriln Plaintiff continuously
nagged and falsely accused him of j

Improper relations with other worn--
en and togetherwith their oldest son j

fnrnlhlv nlfu-tni- l him fmm hlfl OWD""""' -J- - -- -- --- - .(
houso and ordorea mm 10 leave, una
about the 15th ot January, ivm.
Plaintiff abandoned Defendant with
tho Intentions of never living with
him again; that her courso and
series of continuous nagging false
niuinoniinn nnii fnrr.lhln nlectment
constituted such cruelty as to render
their llvinc together turtner as in
supportable. Plaintiff prays for
judgment of divorce.

Herein rati not, Ana nave yon
said Court, on tho said first day

of the next term tnereoi, mis wru,
titk rnnr onilnrBpmcnt thereon.

shbwing how'you have executed thej
same.

Given under my hand and seal of
on i,i Pnnrf. t of flea in Die Serine.
Texas, this, tho 3rd day of August,
A. D. 1927. (Seau
47-4- t. J. I. PRICHAIID, Clerk.

District Court Howard Co., Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded.That

you summon, by making Publication
of this Citation In some newspaper
published in the County ot Howard if
thoro be a newspaperpublished there
in, but Jf not, then In a newspaper
published in the nearestCounty to
Bald Howard County, for tour con-
secutive weeksprevious to tho re-

turn day hereof, Ella West whose
residence isunknown, to be and ap-
pear before the Hon. District Court,
at the next regular terra thereof, to
bo holden In the County ot Howard
at the Court House thereof. In Big'
Spring, Howard County, Texas, on
the 5th day of September, the same
being the first Monday in September
A. D. 1927, then and there to an
swer a Petition filed in said Court,
on the 9th day ot August A. D. 1927.
In a suit numbered on the Docket of
said Court No. 1123, wherein E. H.
West is plaintiff and Ella West Is
defendant. The nature of tho plain
tiff's domand .being as follows, to-w- it:

Suit by plaintiff for divorco
from defendant on the ground of
Three years voluntarily abandonment
by defendant from plaintiff.

Herein fail not, And have you be-fo- ro

said Court, on tho said first day
of tho next term thereof, this Writ,
with your endorsement thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under my hand and seal ot
said Court, at office in Big Spring,
Texas, this, the 10 day ot August,
A. D. 1927. (Seal)
47-4-1. J, I PRICHAIID, Clerk.

District Court. Howard Co., Texas.

CLEM N. GAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

Your phtiio In no bettor Uum the
caro It rccclvcfl

Place Your Orders With

,V. R, Dawes Phono SUM

or
IUx Fumlturo Co Phone 200

47-t- f.

Public Stenographer
MISS WILLIE PORCH .

at
vjlg Spring Development Co

-- i ,.... T
. ...
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AUDITOR GOES TO LAME9A

JamesW. Soward ot tho auditing
department of tho Texaa Power and
Light Co. who has been stationed at
Big Spring tho past month or moro
left Wodncsday for Lamcsa. Mr.
Seward has been horo to assist tho
now manager of tho Texas Electric
Service Co., and his assistants, get
started off In fine shape. He made
quite a few changes and Improve-
ments In tho local otflco which will
make for greater efficiency. Mr.
Seward, during his stay in tho city,
won many warm friends among the
employes of tho Texas Eloctrle SerV-Ic-o

Co., and among tho businessm6n
of Big Spring.

CARD OP TILXNKS

We wish to tako this method ot
expressing our sincere thanks and
appreciation to our loving friends
and neighbors for the many deeds pf
kindness and sympathy extendedW
at the death ot our darling moth'or,
Mrs. Nettie Crenshaw.Wo are grate-
ful tor your thoughttulness and pray
that God's richest blessings be with
you all. Her Children.

It Pays to Read Horald Wont Ads.

WIU

Be

' '' A AM

-

.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTICE
FOR SUNDAY, AUGUST 14TH

All regular services
Tho pastor expects to return this

week and will preach Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

Themo at 11 oclock hour: "Decid-
ing For or Against God."

Thotno at 8:30 oclock: "The Jour-
ney Through Llfo."

Bo sure to attend Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m.

Mrs. R. L. Davis and Httlo daugh-
ter Anglo Lee, arrived Saturdayfrom
San Antonio for a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, other
relatives and friends In this city.

Now crop comband strainedhoney.
Tho Whito Houso.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bullivan and
children, Austin Boll and Bill Jr., ot
Austin are expected to arrlvo today
for a visit in this city with rolatlvea
and friends.

Shelving, counters, show cases,
mirrors and all fixtures for salo at
Bankrupt Sale, across street from
old Colo Hotel advertisement.

Use Herald Want Adti They Pay

Reduced Prices!
We have a broken lot of men's,and boy's two-pan- ts

suits at reducedprices, good'materials
newstyles.

Many different patterns,and if you are one of
the lucky you'll find a real bargain. Come
early andgeta fit!

Comein Ta-Da-y

bargain

Melllager

UadenraUl

t

xui Altti TO OR

on saleat

out the

NOT,

Mlssoa r. '

Ne rth ZL?Ni
Huillran to TortVlattend the hi. A.?" I

""oter,
Fine Kentn.!..

-- P-- KW(

Hats. rn. - .

at Bankran..,t0tlJ
old Cols ,

wD,JIWr

CAnDoprmJ

onr friends J.0 ft

manydeedsot klndn
sympathy ....:.
father, N. ii.i, "?
member and
done for , and "IJJ
'ally thank tho,e Jrtt,floral offering
you may have dearfl;
you lnni,nn."' i nh-- ,mis as wo had. Mr V
blesa vnn nil ""l

Sholbv Hall .. . .

Jr. and Mrs.U
Bertie Berendiw

. nam

tOtl

Ladies
oft 4

Ready-To-We-ar

One lot of ladies' and misses'dresses

$5.95
Thesedressesin taffetaandcrepeswith pretty

trimmirigs, wereformerly pricedat $1 2.50.At

models, and just what you'll need to.

finish summer.

Shoesand
Oxfords'

' 4

Our Shoe Department,too, is full of

many bargainsfor peopleof all ag&,

An excellentquality of oxfordsfor school wear. Comein

seethem.

Priceson all our piecegoodshavebeen markedvery low. "
j?

cales,ginghams,voiles, lawn and other washablematenaw

prices.

tractive

Mnna. Btf
uuiv uuiMun juaaxiUin puuiKETB HAS BEEN SENDING US NtiW rrt"u BOn
AS IiADEES READY TO WEAR, MILIJNERY, SILKS, PIECE GOODS, MEN'S foT
SUITS. YOU WELL WANT TO SEE THE NEW THINGS HO COME AND LOOK TI

iiuyj.ii.ii, uiSAUX BUY

BHaBafflBaaaliaWIBBWBBa?2gSSBBM

MELLINGER SELLSIT FOR LESS
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'Jndo It for around
hm,.. Whlto

tHTr.

"' . . nt Alitrnfld
tUJL
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I...... in health
fM u feeling fine.

rsto
Get Rid of Gas

trouble tor la
W"r. i.ttaHlrii I fool

handhave not
wiin s.

UsT.poonfulof Ad--

!..-- , M&kea you en--
igwl.to.p better. No

hare tried for your

? t n Biles. Druggist,
Uua&PWl'P3-- x
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Have you cleaned up that stagnant
pool of water and destroyed the
breeding placesof files and mosqui-
toes near your promises? Wo must
Join hands In this fight against the
spread of typhoid fever In our city.
Protect yourself, your children and
your neighbors by keeping your
plnce clean and tidy.

Mrs. W. C. Hinds and children loft
Wednesday uttcrnoon for Abilene,
where thoy will meet Rev. W. C.
Hinds and bring him to this city In
their , car. Brother Hinds has been
conducting revival moetlngs in Lo-rain- e,

Hawley and other places, and
will ' return to this city to fill his
regular pulpit Sunday.

George Whlto must have boon
pretty liberal with the preacher late-
ly since he Is roportod to have had a
four inch rain on n portion of his
farm In the Hart Wolls community
on Monday evonlng. Only a light
showpr Is roported In other soctlons,
west and north.

Normal human blood Is too thick
to bo drawn through the mosqultoo's
small piorclng tube. Thoy must
first inject a thinning fluid. In that
way diseasegerms are set afloat in
the blood stream bacteria of burn-
ing fover and crippling disease.
There is also the danger of strepto-
cocci infection (blood poisoning)
from scratching tho blto. Mosquitoes
must bo klllod. Health authorities
advocate Ply-To- x. Simple Instruc-
tions on each bottlo (blue label) for
killing ALL household Insects. In-
sist on Fly-To- x. Ply-To- x is easy to
use. Safe, stainless, fragrant, suro.
s. rw

ok Here!
. r, ... a.,. j. r u i tvt

cr tor oaiurauy,auuum ijiu iui vju&ii; nu
prices for your consideration. If you

n carry vour groceries off yourself, pay for
fhen you get them, leave off every considera--
service,friendship and consideration

re Ask You to Look
ThesePricesOver

Dried Peaches,lb 19c
PackageDried Peaches 43c

Raisins 23c
ill Raisins 45c
imoursPork andBeans . 10c
Sandwich Spread ... . . 13c
tOlives 63c
Franco American Spaghetti 14c
.IT n mi s

mo. J Sliced rineapple ooc
r No. 3 GratedPineapple . . '. . . . . . 32c

1 25c Apple Butter 19c
at Tablets For . f.

' 05c
to.3 Hominy ., lie
Mo.3Krout . .....; . ;". 13c

IToiletSoap , 05c
'Spuds .,...-- 39c

FRA SPECIAL-o- ne stackto a
ly five poundspure C
ulated canesugar for

ie White House
W BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL

567 RiV Snrinrf Texas--O --"Jf- -07

fiQ ENDURING hTS

TAWhWffll
,LT teriesmi " HADIO. -- HO u eZLl OUTXNO

?? An R.nairin
"iPyRY WORK A SPECIALTY

i2er& Richardson

Trace Wedding Cake
to Old Roman Cuttom

The wedding cake Is believed to b
tho survival of an old ltoman practice
when the bride und groom not only
atoV togetheras a sign of their kinship
arid mutual love, but feasted the.
guests as well. At this time It was
good etlquetto to break the cake over
the brldo's head as a sign of plcntl-fulnes- s.

In the marriage ceremonies
of tlio early Anglo-Saxo- huge bas-
kets of dry crackers were employed.
After the feast each guest took a
cracker home with hltn and the re-
mainder was distributed to the poor
"Later It became the custom for the
guests themselves to bring to tho wed
ding small, richly spiced buns, which
were piled In one huge mound on the
table. It was n common occurrence
for the bride and groom to attempt to
kiss each other over this mound, und
If they succeeded they were assured
lifelong prosperity " It Is said the
wedding cake of tudny Is due to Che
genius of a French cook, who. while J

traveling In Enc'itncl. observed the In
convenience of stacking hundreds ot
those small cakes In u mound and con
eolved the Iden of lemonting the
mound Into a single ti ige enke with
icing. At the wedding feast It was
the duty of the newly married man
to wait on his bride at the table,
whence came the name bridegroom
signifying one who senosthe bride.

Mother Ants Employ
Babies as Needles

"A baby that you bow with, u batij
that's needle uml thread child l:il)ir
with n vengeance,vh't"

Tho naturalist closed a book by n
brother-nnturalls-t, (Uonwood (.'lurk.

"Glen wood Clark tells all about It
here," he said. "The baby I refer to
is uu uiit, not a human being. In the
chrysalis or baby form this ant se-

cretes n silk, find with thnt UU Its
mother sews the Ioacs together to
make the ant nest, using the baby It-

self as a needle, mind jou.
"The ant nest Is built on a twig

rather high up In a tree. The leaves
that form It are held together by
oue groupof nnts. w .ille another group

mothers armed with their babies
does the sewing.
"They hold their babies in their

claws. They press 'the tiny heads
against a place wl. re two leaf-edge- s

Join. The beadsdepohit on the leaves
their cobwebby silk, and then they
are moved across the leaf Joint, needle
fashion, back and forth, and as they
wove they make :i tin end.

"In this manner, thanks to the
needle-and-tlirc.- b.ibie. ,il.e ants'
nest Ib soon ready."

TheJourneyof Life.
When about to undertake a Jour-

ney we consider the way, the people,
and the conveniences of travel, and
try to meet their requirements In ad-

vance. An effort Is made to learn
what we can from the reports of those
who hno traveled that wuy, und we
accordingly supply oursultcswith ac-

cessible literature pertaining) to It.
This Is the course thnt wise people
follow, but there nre many Inconsider-
ate ones who give no attention to sane
preparation, and therefore gi't con-

fused respecting the course, get ff at
uninteresting and dangerous places,
sunor much Inconvenience, and derive
little benefit. Therefore, let us give
heed to the proper beginning of our
Journey. Psychological Maguzlne.

Violin Is Given Motto
Johannesltobey, the well-know- n col-

lector of violins, has one Instrument
of which he Is particularly proud,
since It contains a label which Is a
curiosity, states the Pathfinder Mag-

azine. The label is In old Latin uud
It reuds: "Viva fuy In sylvls; sum
dura oclssa sccurl. Dum vlxl, tacul;
mortua, dulce cauo." Which being In-

terpretedmeans: "l was living In the
forest; tho cruel ox slew me. While
I was alive I was mute; dcud, I sweet-
ly slug.

This violin Is a product of the
"lutlst" orvlollu maker

named Oaspa Dulffopgrugcar.

Helpful Suggestion
Peter, three und a half, was canght

red-hande-d throwing the morning's
letters Into tho gruto tiro and gleeful-
ly watching the flames. It was his
third offense. Seriously, his father
tiok him In baud. "I don't want to
punish jou, Peter, but whut shall I

do to make you remember?" The
young delinquent looked thoughtful;
then, brlghttulng, advised: "I'll tell
you what to do, daddy you Just put
It down In writing."

First Secretary of State
Thouius Jefferson was chosen by

President Washington to be secretary
of statu or secretaryof foreign affairs
In the first cabinet. But Jeffenoti
was still la Francewhen the new got
eminent begun to function. John Juy
was secrctury of foidgu affairs under
tho articles of confederation und uct-e- a

us secretary of state, at Wushlng-ton-'
tvnuest, until Jefferson's arrival

In March, 1700.

No Superlative
An ihiglih teacherwas niuklng It'u

practice of giving un 6A class u w

of a certain point In

ach day, One day she said, "You
may compare the udjectlei I shall
give you."

The entire class looked puzzled
To llw llrfct girl tho teacher said,
'high." There was a little pauseand
miully In u Utile t.eultunt voice, the
girl said, "hello."

BIG SPRING TAKES TWO GAMES

Big Spring T. & P. baseball club
bocamo championsof tho Texas and
Pacific railroad from El Pasoto Now
Orleans when thoy defoatcd Mar-

shall here last Saturday and Sunday,
5 to 2 and 15 to 9, respectively,a'ftor
having split in tho recentscriesplay-

ed at Marshall. Marshall did not
8,,,C0 hls land ls r,sht nn,n9tseries' "ow unplay Jam-u- p baseball In this

as she did In the first serlos,but tho
local boys had to hustle to win Jho
championship.

Saturday's gamo was featured by
Jess Vlck's pitching who got sovon
strlko outs and held the Marshall
boys to sovon hits. Johnson, Wil-
liamson and Haber for Big Spring,
and Armstrong and Mays for Mar-
shall woro the hard hitters ot this
gamo. nil collecting two smackers
aploce except armstrongwho receiv-
ed three.

Sunday's gamo was more Interest-
ing than the box score would Indi-
cate.

Tho local boys woro trailing with
a .1 to 0 score until the third Inning
when n hitting bee was started by
Romano's double and was.not quell-
ed until no less than eight men had
crossed the platter. Furrh, left
Holder for Marshall hit a homa run
with one man on In the fourth In-

ning, but nig Spring pushed two
more runs across In tho fifth to cinch
tho contest. Gressett, Johnson,Wil-
liamson and Pnvno fur Tile Sprlne
and Qetst and Furrh for Marshall
were tho hard hitters of this gamo.
Ilobb, pitching for Marshall in this
gamo Is tho s.into pitcher that held
nig Spring to six hits In tho first
game of the first series to win Mar-
shall's only victor In tho rhampion-shl-p

play off.

Mr. and Mr? Hlmo Henry uud chil-
dren left Tuesday evonlng for Glr-vi- n

wherp they will visit his sister,
Mrs. Maggie Roberts.

Women's Dresses,Hats and Shoes
at Bankrupt Salo, across from old
Cole Hotel advertisement.

Mr and Mrs. E. W Chadlck ot
St. Jo, Mo., arrived Thursday after-
noon for a visit In this city with rela-
tives and friends. Miss Hllma Craw-
ford who had been their guest in St.
Jo, returnedto Big Spring with them.

Edison Records, half price while
they last at Bankrupt Sale, across
from old Cole Hotel advertisement

James F. Wlllson left Sunday
morning for a vacation trip to Little
Rock, and other points In Arkansas,
where he will visit relatives and
friends.

Buy school clothes at Bankrupt
Sale, across from Old Cole Hotel.

tho

advertisement. FOR SALEA good going plumb

W. family of Coleman. Phone 51.

Lees community, Thursday for
their ranch In Stonewall County,
whero they make their home in

future.

Rov. R. D. Norman of Garden City
was a visitor In Big Spring Thursday

Dry Goods Shoesnt sacrlfico
prices at Bankrupt sale, across from

Colo Hotel. advertisement.

Mrs. M. Wentz and son
returnedThursday from a visit with
his parents In Kansas. Wentz
states thoy have fino crops In Kan-
sas, Oklahoma North Texas. He
said it rained of sovon days
ho spont In Kansas.

THE LANDLESS MEXICAN

It is easy to understand why
averagoMexican Is landless,when wo
consider trom'ondousareasowned
by individuals when Revolution

Ranch
Toxna.

place,

RENT
"baby" compared to man-size-d

ranch of General Terrazas
In ot Chihuahua In

General at owned lfl,-6G- 6

square miles of
10,000,000

of holdings run-
ning William
Randolph Hearst of United
nowspaporfamo owned 507,000

approximately
2 1- -2 acres) In other words,

acres, havo before mo a
of places range In

from 250,000 10,000,000
acres. Eighteen land companiesown-

ed averagoof 1,235 square miles
oach; that 790,400 which

ono na much land' was
owned, by Bmall farmers of
Moxico. Throo-fourth- s of of
Moxlco In of 10,000
pooplo, leaving .only one-four- th

problom? Eugene Butlor, in
Progressiva Farmer,

It to Read Want Ads.

H. H Padgott of Coahoma
transacting businessin

W. I. Scrlvncr ot Arizona Is going
to remain in Spring pres-
ent though Scrlvner is to return
home. Scrlvner will' bo kept
busy looking after property Interests

u proven field.rx:'i. stceet

1 f

I 1

i
FOB SALE

Ing stock. L.
Mr. II. and the E--

left

will
the

and

old

Mr. and

Mr.

and
six tho

tho

tho
tho

&
Strayhorn addition Pike.

HOGS SALE Hogs
at White Swearlngen

ranch, 15 south ot Spring.
d.

SALE southeastcorner
50x140 feet. block on

street. a
sedan. F. O. Allen, Goliad
street.

JTDR&

Elmo $$ssn.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

SALE ton truck
practically at a bargain. Liv-
ing suite, dining table,

sowing machine Seo nt
Snappy Sorvlco Station B J. Pet-
ty. 47-5t--

SALE I have a regis- -

ternd Typo Poland China pigs, 3

to 5 mouths as good
raised. Priced reasonable
hreudcrs. Little. Spring,
Texas, Knott route. Phono 9015-F1- 1

d.

SALE homo place on
lot ot E. Fourth Stato

stri-et- s Throe hourfo, 9 2x150
bogan. King In South lot small orchard, lights

with Its 1,250,000 acres. Js'watir. Soo Ray L. Chaffin. af t r 6
' evenings or theconsidereda great In

addressTexas, whero pcoplo aro accustomed
to ranches. King Ranch FOR
Is a

Luis
State Mexico.

Tho ono
or

thing acres. Thero
aro number land

over a million acres.
States

hec-

tares (a hectaro Is
or

I
40 that size

acres to

an
Is, acres,

wns half as
all

land
was the hands

to

land

Herald

was
this city

Big tor
Mrs.

Mr.

oil

shop.
Lee 43tf

FOR SALE Four lots in Colo
See Soth

45-t- f.

pigs
for salo

miles Big

FOR Oue
lot, 1500

Also Ford four door
900

45-t- f

FOR Ono Ford
now,

room UIso
Elgin mo

few

old, osl ever
for

Sam

My
and

room
Tho foot and

call ntbig even
abov. IGtf

big But tho
tho

tho
time
land some

over
any

list

tho
tho

Seo

and
und

Main

FOR
big

Big

FOR
corner

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
front bedroom. Phone 452. It

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms. Call at 511 Lancaster street,
ltpd.

FOR RENT Extra largo cool
south room for light housekeeping.
Phone 90-- J.

FOR RENT Furnished apart--
ment, now and nil modern conven-
iences Seo W A. Reynoldsat King

Co. 47-- tf

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment, nice furniture; also bed-

room for rent. Call at 007 Scurry
Btroet or phono C09-- ltpd

.FOR RENT South apartment in
now apartment houso. All built In
footuros and olectrlc stove Private
bath. 8eo W. A. Reynolds at King
Chovrolot Co. 45tf

LOST Saturduy night a ' bluo
sorgo coat, Return to Herald office
i.i.l rnurnr1 Tlinrn let 11 VirtflV

tho other 14 pr 15 million. Is It any )ln ,he petwith namo: W. D Pro-wond- er

that Mexico has a sorlousi vino, on same, ltpd

The

Pays

FOR

HOUSE FOR RENT Spanish mis-

sion stucconow, two rooms, scrooncd
in porch, and bath, front porch, mod-6r-n

.conveniences closots, built-i- n

Miss Adolla nurdltt loft Sunday
tor lllg Spring to visit with her un-
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Casuro Brooks,
Scurry County Times (Snyder).

J. W. Bonner who rcturnod last
Friday morning from Lampasas,
where ho had been visiting reports
that crop conditions In that sectloa
of the country are fairly good. Mrs.
Bonner and son, BUI. also made this
trip with Mr. Bonner.

Ot

Complete

Chevrolot

Q7

kitchen cabinets. Ready for occu-
pancy tho 15t)i. and win not rent
until 14th of August; after that data
you need not apply Clyde B.
Thomas. Phono 257 or 298. It

WANTED

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem-
stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46t

YOU aro welcome at tho Rock?
Gate Camp, east entrance to Big:
Spring. Rooms and garage by day
or weok. Shower baths, community,
kitchen and laundry. L. E. Coleman.

WANTED Mattress renovating,
all kinds of furniture repairing anct
upholstering. Now mattressesmade
to order, also feather mattreBses
mado. All work guaranteed. One-da-

service. Huwcs Mattress anct
Upholstorln Co , 3rd and Owen, Big
Spring, Texas Phono 7C3
4C-Ct-

TATE-LA- X

For Constipation, Rheumatism,
Chronic Indigestion, and Dlsenses
cauaod by Impurities of the Blood.

A Stomach, Llvor and Bladder
regulator. Satisfaction guaranteed.

For salo by
CITY DRUG STORE

Phono 49C 709 Main St.
3C-24- t.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Hand bag containing Bible.
j .mil underclothes,lost on tho Sterling

( Ity toad. pit use return to
Herald office or leave at C of C.
Office. It

LOST Team of work mules, small
brown mules, branded J oil tho left
shoulder. Anyone knowing of their
whoronbouts please notify Donald
Griffith, Rt. 1, Big Spring, Texas, lp

LOST- - Little whlto femalo dog;
answers to namo ot Miigglo. Light
brown ears; part Spitz Reward 1C

returned to W J Gordon, Box 503,
lllg Spring, Toxas, Phono 270--

ltpd
WANTED A middle aged woman

to do housework and laundry work,
for a period of 9 months beginning
Sept. 10 Referencesnoedod. Wrlto
J. li. Jordan, Monahans,Texas.
4

LOST Oblong bar pin sot with.
brilliants, lost between 300 Runnels
street nnd J. & W. Fisher store Sat-
urday at noon. Finder please loavo
at office of J. & W. Fisher storeUnd
receive n reward. ltpd

LOST While gold wrist watch,"
platinum dial, sot with S diamonds
and C sapphires. Los.t at tho carni-
val grounds near tho Morry-Mlxu- p on
Tuesday evening, A liberal reward
will be paid for return ot same to
Mrs. Jones Lamar. Phone 398, It

. ?t.,tt4l&

,'
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COOIJIMiK AX1 rillNCIPIiB

By rejecting the Idea that ho
would accepta third term, President
Coolldge hns forcibly called attention
to a great principle of American gov-

ernment which thoso who seek to
profit from politics Bometlmes, for-

get.
That principle of conrse, la that

successful representative govern-
ment is not compatlblo with contin-
ual succession In office of tho chief
executive.

In the early days of tho republic
the great fear expressedby statesmen
TTfts that thero would bo degenera
tion into monarchy If tho chief exe-

cutive wero not frequently changed.
It was that which causedWashing-

ton, who probably could have been
George I, king of the United States,
to retire from office at tho end of
his secondterm.

It'wns much the same fenr hlch
caused Jefferson to follow the pre-

cedent set by Washington In n let-

ter to John Taylof in 1806 ho wrote
"Washington set the examplo of vol-

untary retirement after eight years,
I shall follow t, and a few moro K

will oppose tho obstacle of
habit to anyone who shall endeavor
to extend his term "

As the country has grown away
from the traditions of monarchy the
danger that tho office of President
might be converted Into that of king
haB waned.

Bat as that danger ban waned an-

other has mounted Where Washing-
ton and Jefferson might easily have
obtained kingly prerogatives their
actual power would only havo beena
trivial fraction of that wielded by
the President of the United States
today.

If President Coolldge had decided
to run for a third term ho would
twice have had the enormouspower,
prestige and patronage of his office
to aid him In his campaign.

No other President of the United
Statesever had that.

And no representative government
can afford to have the power of the
Presidenttwice directed to his re-

election. It meansthe building of a
greatpolitical hierarchy, a hierarchy
which, it la not at all fantastic to
beliove, might permanently fasten
Itself on the country.

President Coolldge unquestionably
saw that danger. Becausehis power
is to great he chosenot to abuse It.
?Tor that the American people owe
him a permanent debt of gratitude.

Fort Worth Press.

A wonderful line of Wrist Watches
to select from for the graduate st
Wllke'a Jewelry & Optical Shop.

SWEETWATER AT WORK
TO SOTA7E WATER PROBLEM

. Tho nine water wells at Lake
Trammell, following a test recently
were found to bo making about 400,-00-0

gallons daily, which production
Is considerably under thatexpected.
These wells, together with the first
city well and the lake itself, will af-
ford less thnn a million gallons dally
and will hardly meet the city's needs,
officials stated.

Preparations are now being made
to connect tho wells with the city
main. Meantime, tho city commis-
sion Is conferring with p. L. Mc-
Donald, engineer who had tho con-
tract for the nine wells, In regard to
tho next step In connection.with tho
water situation

Tho completion of the well still
leave the city without an adequate
water supply. In tho opinion of the
city officials Nolan County News.
(Sweetwater).

Money refunded on nny dry cigars.... . . Cunningham & Philips,

POLITICS ABE nr.GINNING TO
BUBBLE IX WEST TEXAS

County Judge A. 8 Mauzey will
bo a candidate,for the office of Dis-
trict Judgo at the next election, It
became known Mils week. Maussey
nas siaied that he will have a for-
mal announcementto make within a
short time.

District Judgo Fritz Smith will bo
n candidato for a secondterm In tho
office. He was appointed to fill the
unexpired term of Judge W P. Los-li- e.

V. Earl Earp, Sweetwaterattorney
will be a candidate fpr tho office of
district attorney, he stated this week.

SweetwuterReporter.

ODD FELLOWS LODGE
TO MEET AT COLORADO

The West Texas I, o, p. F, Asso-
ciation will convene Wednesdayand
Thursday. August 17 and 18 at Colo-rad- o.

'It Is expecfedthat somo 75 6r
100 delegateswill be present for this
annual meeting from the various
lodgescomprising the district, which
extends from Cisco on tho East to
Midland on th Wf ft i. -
slble, jbftt many visitors will be pres-
ent la addition to the accredited rep--
reseauUTM.

., m.i

WIIITK I.KflHOnX IIKX.H LAV
11,000 CARS KGflS AXXUALTA

Petalunia Cal., Aug. 5. The out
standing cxnmplc of Pacific Coast
poultry raising and cooperative mar
keting of eggs and poultry Is to be
found within a very limited area of
Pctaluma, which Is located In Sono-
ma County, about sixty miles from
San Franrlfco. Petaluma Is a clean,
thriving little town of some 12,000
Inhabitants and Is credited with be-

ing the richest town per capita In

the United States, This In rather
eaully understood,since Pctaluma an-

nually ships some 11,000 ears of
eggs and docs an annual poultry and
cgf lniHiness of approximately $20,-000,00- 0.

Within a territory of only twenty-fiv- e

miles In length and ten miles In

width there are 3,500,000 laying
White Leghorn hens on small farms
averaging from five to eight acres,
with an averageof 1,700 birds to tho
farm. Some poultrymen keep as
high as 2500 birds per aero, but this
Is not general. Some largo plants
havo as high ns 30,000 layinghens.

During the peak In April Petaluma
may ship from 3,500 to 5,000 cases
of eggs dnlly, with 50 per cent of
the product going to New York,
where they are distributed by tho
Pacific Egg Producers' Association,
which represents all tho cooperative
poultry enterprises of the Pacific
Coast.

Thero are 3000 members of the
plultry cooperative In the vicinity of
Pctaluma all under contract to de-

liver all their eggs and market poul
try to the association. This la one
of the cooperatives organized under
tho Snplro plan. Tho organization
has been in business for ten years,
during which time the producers
have made money consistently. How-
ever, at the present time Petaluma,
Cal , and other sec-

tions are suffering from the results
of glutted markets, with something
like 1,300,000 cases of eggs in cold
storage In tBe East and North. But
In spite of that, the Petaluma egg
murket tho day the writer investigat-
ed the industry quoted extra eggs at
28c a dozen, pullets at 25c and
pewecs at 18 a dozen, Compare
this with Texas prices at the same
time, which were down to about 12c
a dozen,and you will realize the Im-
portance of an efficient marketing
system based upon cooperation.

Of the 3000 poultry raisers in the
Petaluma district about 75 per cent
belong to the cooperatlvomarketlng
association. This Insures the neces-
sary volume upon which any market
depends for stability, Dallas Semi-Week-ly

Farm, News.

ENGAGEMENT RINGS FOR MEN
Match tho engagement and wed-

ding ring he gives to you for him.
Willie's Jewelry & Optical Shop.

Mrs. Sam Hall and son, A. G., left
Sunday morning for a visit with rela-
tives and friends at Sluton and Clovis
N. M.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
Blind, bleeding, protruding, nomatter how long standing, within a

few days, without cutting, tying,burning, sloughing or detention
from business. Fissure,fistula andother rectal diseases succesfully
treated.Examination FREE.

DR, E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist

312 Alexander Bldg., Ablleno
111 bo in Big Spring at Wyoming
Hotel, Tuesday, Aug. 16 from

11 a. m. to G p. m.

BY

A FOUNDATION FOB,
nuiiAiixa Of A CITV

Economicalpower Is one of the big
problems for Industries and the city
which can furnish unlimited power
at a reasonable cost stands a fine
chanceto land many factories, flood
water and plenty of It Is anotherIm-

portant Item.
Big Spring Is especially fortunato

In both respects. Our water supply
Is adequate for every purposeand as
pure aB can be found.

Tho Texas Electric Service Com
pany will be able to supply electric
power for every purposo by this fall.
They havo a 1000 horsepower power
plant In Big Spring, a high line capa
ble of delivering 02,000 volts Is now
hi operation between Big Spring and
Abilene, nnd a high line capable of
delivering 132,000volts Is now boing
completed between Big Spring and
Cisco.

J. A. Smith nnd Raymond Nail
loft Snnday for Fort Worth to at-

tend tho D. O. K. E. Y. convention

LeGears stock and poultry
Cunningham & Philips

Mrs. T. E. Paylor and children re-

turned Saturday morning from a sev
eral weeks vacation spent at Long
Beachand other places of Interest In
California.

Diamonds over ISO bargains to
select from, at Wllke'a Jewelry and
Optical Shop the diamond house of
West Texas.

Harold Blue after a visit in this
city with his father, J. N. Blue, "and
friends, returnedto his home In Chi-
cago Friday night.

ELIZABETH ARDEN TOILET
ARTICLES CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Potton and
daughter, Willie Belle, after a few
days visit In this city with relatives
and friends ' left Saturday morning
for a visit with relatives In Fort
Worth.

NUNNALLY'S CANDY ALSO
JOHNSTON'S CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cunningham
returnedThursday night from a va
cation trip to San Antonio.

Dr. CD. Baxley
DENTIST

Office Over Albert M. Fisher's
store. Phone 602

Big Spring, Texas

DON'T WORRY

- k i V K lL
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No 'matter what alls your watch
We can repair it, WILKES JEWEL
RY and OPTICAL SHOP.

Have the Cause of Your Trouble Removed

0pRACTlC
h v. n m ' m u . j m am. bh mbw ii

"- - iw" ,

BRITTIE S. C0& D. C, Ph.C
Don't tell me your troubles

et me tell you !

.. LADY ATTENDANT.
Roa 10. West Texas Bask Bid. PiieM, Office 7S

Office Hewat 9 a. m. u p. m.
K W.

8II1E PHILIPS WILL TALK
AT WEST TEXAS DRUG MEET

r

Shine Philips, vice president "of
the West Texas Retail Druggists,
will address the members at ihelr
annual meeting to bo held In Swcot-wat-er

on Tuesday and Wednesday,
Auk. IS and 17. "How to Make a
Soda Fountain Pay" Is the topic to
be discussedby Shine who will also
mako the response tri the welcomo
addresson behalf of the association.

Active preparations arc under
way by the various Sweetwater or
ganizations for the entertainment of
the convention and an Interesting
program has been mapped out, with
pleasant features for the two day get
together.

Several of the other druggists are
planning to attend this convention
next week.

R. R. Nicholas, general chairman
of the Railway conductors, was a
businessvisitor In Big Spring Sunday
attending the initiation of new mem
bers Into the lodge. He wns tho
guest of J P. Watklns while In this
city.

Have your school children Immun-
ized againsttyphoid now
Cunningham & Philips.

Elmo Wnsson returnedThursday
night from a business trip to Dallas.

Chloride of lime on all garbage
will make Big Spring free from flies

Cunningham & Philips.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an estimate on
the Job. House building; all
kinds of cabinet work. etc.

SatlstacMon Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office us ConrUioase
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Protect year health. , Keep llme
around the bene Coe & Parks
Lumber

Golf sticks nnd balls.
Cunningham & Philips.

B
WKSBmk uv9cMm

Company.

"i

In order to mak w P

who

PYTP A a t

j-- j

c3V W
cock made,?''

winter merchandise,we areofferfLl
- -- w numwivc summer rearlvt

. u.uoc tomeearly!

Tfc rni

n.7

qargains Ihrougl

tjie Entire Store!

I PHONEUSYOUR ORDERS

Buy your veeetablesfrnm n;
them on ice, ancl free from fi;0o ' j
Anything in stapleor fancy groceries.
senOram andriay.

Gary & Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Phone154 -- -- if busy - Ph01

r i r ,.?

w.j mj "T7f )T

BetterTi

-!

.

FOR LESS
f

COOPERArmored Cord Construction

fflmrfiK

CDnrT

A Nationally Adver

nsea Mile - better.
The tiresThat

Give Service ;

. 1

A Guaranteed30x3 1-- 2 Cooper--

Only $7.75
i

A guaranteed29x4.40 Coop- -

Only $10.95

An ;0 in 40x8
xxxi SLTjCO up lJ 1

at proportional
prices

WeaverCord-30-x3 1-- 2, only . $5.

MoreMfle. Mor Service SeeU F3r1

WG. Havdfen Co.
113 W. First Street '. Bit Spring,Tej
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InjIIomI Bank at La--
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RHGUIiATINQ DRY GAS

Austin. Texas, Aug. 6 Conzresa
will bo Memorialized from Texas' at
the next session to enact Federal
laws conforming- - to State laws regu-
lating disposal of "dry" gas. it was
learned at the Railroad Commission
Saturday.

Tho object Is to allow no other
use of the gaspiped out of tho State
than Is allowed within tho State. For
Instance, dry gas can not bo burned
in Texas for carbon black, and tho
Railroad Commission wants to pro-ve-nt

Texasgasfrom boing burned for
that purpose in Louisiana, as It 1b

now, or in othor States.
Tho $45,000,000 gas lino project

from tho Panhandle oil fields to
Kansas City is complicating tho sit-

uation, the commission said. A-
lthough the commissionhasno power
to prevent Texas gas from being pip-

ed to other States, it hopes uses of
the gas elsewhere to tho same as
those in Texas, principally for house
hold and Industrial purposes.

Renowod of forts will bo made to
get the Louisiana Legislature to en
act laws prohibiting of burning of
dry gas for carbon black.

Kill your red ants with carbon.
Cunningham & Philips.

SO SENSITIVE, TOO
Mrs. Blake "Husbands aro

strange creatures."
Hor Friend "Aren't they? John

has to aBk his garagomana hundred
questionsabout tho brandand manu-

facture before heputs a drop of oil
Into the car, but ho never asks his
bootlegger a single question for fear
of hurting his feelings." Tho

Endorsed by thousandsot satisfied
owners, road commissionsand auto-

mobile clubs. Helps in bad weather
conditions. Adds to tho appearance
of the car. '

See
A. B. Maxtleld, Agent

Busy Bee Cafe, or phone 637. Big
Spring, Texas. 46-2-

V. E. JONES SELLS SERVICE
STATION TO BAKER & WOOD

Steve Baker and Joe Wood last
week'boughtof V. E. Jones, the serv-

ice station, located in the Glaser
Bros. Garage on East Third street.
This tilling station is a mostpopular
one; located on the Bankhead High-

way; and has always enjoyed a lib-

eral patronage. The new proprietors
will keep up tho good standards of
this servicestation and will be pleas-

ed for old and now friends to call at
their place and see them

Disinfectants of all kinds.
Cunningham & Philips.

INSPECT CAR DOORS

An accident happenednear Coa-
homa tho otherday that gives motor--
IstB Bomothing different to think
about. The victim of the accident,
was a woman riding with hor hus-
band from Rig Spring to Colorado.
They wore not speeding, nor wero
they driving recklessly, so far as Is
known but tho door of tho car camo
open and the woman toll out, break-
ing her neck,

Tho locks or latches on car doors
Should be carefully inspected at all
times, becauseit is a common thing
to sco three people riding In tho
front sent, with one person resting
his weight largely against tho door.
It tho door opensby accldont, tho one
leaning on will be badly Injured,
if not killed.

Too much faith should not bo put
In car doors unless it Is known that
tho lock will hold Midland

Mrs. M. P. Stevens.ind daughter,
Margaret of Wilmington, Calif., are
in Sterling City, visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hefloy.

When your auto needs servicing,
call at the Baker-Woo-d Service Sta-

tion, located in front of Qlasor Bros.
Qarage. Wo have bought this sta-
tion from V. E. Jonesand invite our
friends and former patrons to call
and see us. Steve Baker and Joe
Woods. 4 7-- lt

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley and
daughter, Lula Hatch, left Tuesday
for a visit In Dallas and Mineral
Wells.

Pound paper,.with envelopes to
match Cunningham & Philips.

R M. Harris and family will leave
Saturday for an automobile trip to
San Antonio and other points in
South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Campbell
and children, Woodrow and Una
Dorothy, left Saturday night for a
visit with relatives and friends at
Abilene, Mr. Campbell spent the
week end there and returned home
the first ot this week, but Mrs. Camp-

bell and children will spend several
weeks there, and visit relatives and
friends at Clyde and Nugent.

"The only right that any man
should have is the right to be decent

that Is, to bo agreeable and use-

ful." Elbert Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bonner and
son, BUI. returned last Thursday
from a several weeks auto trip thru
South Texas.

FREE.. One Razor with a bottle
ot Palm Olive Shampoo ,
Cunningham & Philips.

Used"Cars
with a GUARANTEE backedby
the reputationof the largestAuto-
mobileManufacturerin theWorld
today.

Guaranteed
to be in first class mechanical
shapewith all newpartsandpaint-
edm thepopularPYROXYLIN.

Colors
Wehave them in a rangeof prices
that will appeal to you and our
termsarevery liberal.

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO.

J. T. McNEW BRINGS IN FINK
WATERMELONS, EGGS, ETC

J. T. McNow Is anothersuccessful
Howard County farmer whoso motto
is to "Live at Homo." He has boon
successful becauseof his beltot in
diversified farming and ho practices
what ha,preaches. On .Friday of
last week Mr. McNow camo to town
with a carload of fino farm products,
surplus ot what he and his family
could uso at home. In this lot ho
had watermelons, cantaloupes and
soveral dozen fresh eggs. Thb Her-
ald force was treated to one of his
watormelonB and was of exception-
ally fine flavor and Juicy.

Mr. McNew's farm is in the Knott
community and he has a tine fiold
of cotton and feed.

Dr. E. A. Leo returned Saturday
from Houston whore ho was called
by tho death of his nephew.

It's always ten degrees cooler
drinking at'. .Cunningham & Philips

Rov. D. II. Heard roturnod tho
latter part of last week from a busi-
nesstrip to Dallas.

Help clean up the town. Uso Umo
freely. Coc & Parks Lumber Co.

J. B. Jordan of Monahanswas a
business visitor in Big Spring last
Friday.

People come for a huudred miles
around to have us fit glusses.There's
a roasonA Better Fit for Less
Money. Wllko's Jewelry & Optical
Shop.

Mrs. Roy Carter left Sunday for a
weeks visit with her sister, Mrs. F.
O. Kelloy at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bishop and
son, Jnko Jr., returned Sundaymorn-
ing from a visit with relatives and
frieudB at Cisco.

LESLIE THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
Located in building

formerly occupiedby
Bankhead Cnfo

ON EAST THIRD STREET
First ClassWorkmen

MODERN FOUR CHAIR SHOP

U. S. Bonds ,

5 per cent Fund.
Houseand

FederalReserve Stock.,
Cotton

Pete Sollcrs, J. T. Johnson'and
Larson Lloyd roturned Sunday

from a visit to tho Carlsbad
Cavern in Now Mbxico.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Burns return-
ed Saturday from a week's visitwith
relatives In Odessa.

BETTER WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE

Wo nro now running four ropalr
benches and give you prompt and
top-notc- h sorvlco. Tho ontlro shop

equipped. All this
moansa "Bettor Job for LessMoney"
WHko's Jowolry and Shop.

W. H. Loo and Paul Leo of tho
Lees returned Saturday
from a business trip to Stonewall
County.

Mrs. B. O. Jones and daughtor,
Clara, and Miss AUco Dawes roturn-
ed night from a visit in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle and son,
Temp. Jr., loft Tuesdayfor a visit In
Mineral Wells, Dallas and Fort
Worth.

Loans and $

Other

Bank

eve-

ning

Optical

Friday

MHJP& l J. IJiSXTJ!
MEMBER

ITEXAS QUALIFIED
IA

. rrlIDHUG6ISTS' ague!

Discounts
Paper 216,724.88

Overdrafts

Resources

Banking Fixtures.

electrically

community

Legally
Roistered
jPharaadstj

Geno and Jim Crenshawand their
sister. Mrs. Ferris, loft Mbmlny monH
Ing for Haskoll In answor to a raw
sage the serious Illnessof
their mother.

You is
to fine showingof tilt

National as
per in this is-

sueof

SPECIALOFFER!
AUGUST B TO SEPT. IS

Three months
Fort Worth

BY MAIL AND SUNDAY

91.00
Largest circulation In Texas

Sond your ordora through
Tho Big Spring Herald

ORDER NOW

Only druggists who are
members of the Qualified
Druggists' League are au-
thorized to uso this Emblein

Filling a Prescription
Requires Skill

Prescriptions be like you
mix concrete. Portions must be

weighedon scales the must
be just so, andthe final result with
thephysician'swritten instructions.

J. D. BILES
MemberQualified Druggists'League

Read the League'smessagesla Farm
and Ranch and Holland's Magazine

The State National Bank
Big Spring,

Statementof Condition as to the Comptroller of the Currency
at the Close of BusinessJune30, 1927

BESOUROES

522,393.93
Commercial

Redemption

Acceptances.

NONE
50,000.00
3,502.50
2,500.00,

25,900.00
3,0GOtf0

329.49
CASH 309,370.54

announcing

called
the

State Bank

the Herald.

subscription

cannot mixed
would

delicate mixing
checked

Texas

$1,133,721.34

attention

statement

Reported

LIABILITIES

Capital $ S0,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 39,822.72
Dividend June30, 1927 5,000.00
Circulation 50.000.Q0

Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS 938,898.62

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them,

We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant
Our CustomersAccommodations.

$1,133,721.31 r)
5

The confidence of the people in any Bank is shown by the

patronage and said confidence is shown in our Bank as wehae
the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest

amountof depositsandresourcesof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety,and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

6

2 WMt olit
We Pay'4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits I

LINCOLN -FORD --FORDSON
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KICKED IN THE PANTS
TO ME

Wall Streetkickedmein the pants. They stuck
their gold fingers in my eye. My eye got black and
my moneyfell out of my pants. Then they took my
pantsand thereI wasa funny cleanof

all thewool thathadgrownonmefor a life time.

In themdaysI hada thing called Piggly Wiggly
andWall Street they would havea little fun
making Piggly wobble andif topple.

Then I wasabravelittle lad, so I abrick
or two at thegangon Wall Streetandtheganghand-

edmebackwholehousesof bricks.

Takeit fromme,thatWall Streetgangdoesknow
its onionswhen it comesto a boob from

LETTUCE

Carnation

Swift's
Premium

Iceberg
Ench

I They are juicy
Dozen

No. 2 Primrose
Fancy

?
Mil If Small
1U1L.1V

California Imperial

HAPPENED ONCE

sight-clipp-ed

thought
possible

pitched

trimming

FRESHMEATS

15c
EMflWC

CORN

WHAT

Whole or
half. Lb.

KINDS TO

CLARENCE SAUNDERS

9c

GREENBEANSa
33c

15c

BakedBeans 9c

HAMS

BIG

THAT'S

VEGETABLES

STORE

6c

29C

CELERY

CABBAGE

Largo
Fancy
Pot'Bunch

DAXTAXTAC Per

SOAP

JELLY
AND JAM

BACON

Pound

CrystalWhite
10

Beechnut
13-o- z. jar

"' SugarCureSliced
Breakfast.

hwct i wj"'ffiTV ll"1 W'ljPlHSlIWlJWW.JP"1" "

TannoccPAlilrA mA nut inf his nantc ami.rrT r . lucmot
thingsthatbelongto pants

Oh, hushyour foolishnessandtell the folks of

fnwn flint Plarpnrpain t cnkkino-- kvir L..i.w ww mm, . . - . MV vv,u& M v . auuiir ti
little mattersfor hedonforgot that that Wall Stre

gangis living.
Hedonegone work aboutanewchain store

now operatmgm 15 Matesand donegotsomene

pantsandsome money put em.
done brought

SAUNDERSSTOREShere Party!

it s apippin, uirn-suie-s. Auwniteaii
beautiful like. Everythingsoclean,socheap

handy wholetown.

FRUITS AND
THINGS EAT-THA- T'S

Per
Pound

Lb.

to of

to in
He of his new

for you to see.
v,uy uuy,

andi

for the

ALL THE NEW

bars

he

one

20c

3k
8c

SUGAR aL 1Q lb. 65c

39c

39c

GROCERIE

Per
Pound

216 size, doz....i
288 size, doz....

TOMATOES KiT"
f f Maxwell House, 1 lb

Oolden 1

C fil TJJ 24-l- b. Foremost. . .$19

T LU U I sack Foremost. . ,$M

MATCHES six boxes
for

36 STEAKS

SUCH A HUMAN PLACE-JU-ST LIKE YOU WAS IN YOUR OWN HOME PICKING UP SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT.

NOBODY TO MAKE FACES AT EVERYBODY SMILES, WE'LL HAVE A JAZZ BAND TO MAKE
THINGS LIVELY. SOUVENIRS, WE'SE BUSINESS ALL RIGHT BUT WE MAKE
YOU HAVE FUN IN THIS NEW CLARENC E SAUNDERS STOREJUSTTHE SAME.

NOW YOU COME AND BRING

YOUR WIFE-YO- UR DAUGHTER -- YOUR HUSBAN1

WILL BE READY FORYOU AT

9 SATURDAY MORNING
SPRING

i I
I k

iL

tin

new

no

OF

ctititir; niuii.niNM;
I lO MAIN STREET

HSUa-EEm-S

POTATOES

ORANGES

CCIT C
Gate, lb.

5c

ST-"- ""

YOU.

SWEETHEART--YOU-R

O'CLOCK
BIG SPRIN

iiii.ii' I

3!

sack
48-l- b

1!

1!

IT'S


